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Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

3 A Waterdown Tragedy
j John Miller e Returned Soldier 

Shot by Wife

Lindon, July 8. 1M8. 
Dear .Mother, Father and Mnrold:

Just a few line* to let you know 
that I arrived home from my leave, 
after having a very good Mme.

Our people were greatly shocked on 
Monday morning last when they learn
ed of the terrible tragedy which was 
enacted at the home of Mr. Gum 
James. Main Street, where Mrs. Mil
ler. In apparently a fit of temporary 
insanity, deliberately shot her hus
band and shortly afterwards commit
ted suicide by throwing herself over 
the falls ,on Mr. Palmer s property, 
where her dead body was later found 
by searchers.

i

Well, I haven't much news for you 
this time, only one consolation, anil 
that is that I haven't gone to France 
yet, and don't know when I will In
going. as tilings over In France are be
ginning to look a lot better tor the 
Allies than it ever did before, and I 
know that will be good news for you. 
as It sure looks good to me. and we 
get a lot more news than you folks do 
over home.

No other cause than Insanity coulo 
have coused this unfortunate woman 
to commit the rash act. as their mar
ried life was apparently a happy one. 
nothing occurring during tills time 
that would In any way disturb this

1 am still looking forward to receive 
I the first copy of that wonderful Jour- 
’ liai that is printed In Waterdown. I 
have been getting the Spectator pretty 
legularly, and am glad to get it. as we 
fellows over here like to read some of 
the reports that the Canadian papers 
get. Some of them are funny to what 
we get In Blighty.

MRS. JOHN MILLER
\\ hose Tragi'- Death Occurred Here three 

I,uM Monday Morning

happiness. They were married about
years ago.

According to the story told the 
coroner by Mrs. James, mother of the 
deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Miller retired 
at an early hour In the morning. She 
heard them talking about 4.30 ana 
shortly afterwards heard what she 
thought was a window slam, and on

Alligators in the Bay

A man living not many miles from 
Waterdown was the proud possessor 

I told you In my last letter about of a pet alligator. Some time ago the
meeting Lieut. \N Attrldgv on the animal disappeared and all traces of
Strand In London while 1 was on leave, it was lust until Friday lust, when it luv,‘8,i,ia,in8 was informed by Mrs

Miller that her husband had shot hlm-aml I sun- was glad to meet him, and was taken from the waters of the 
I guess lie was glad to meet me. as I Hay, where it no doubt had been en- 
was the first fellow from home that he

self.

jo.Miig its f.vedom from some time. I
Dr. Hopper was Immediately sum- 

Thls Is the first Instance on record m°ned and mad»- a careful examina- 
We are having great weather now where one of these monsters have Don °f Miller's injuries and do

it Is just like summer time in Canada. been captured in fresh water. The ddi-d that an immediate operation was 
only the twilight over here is so much wonder is that the numerous bathers necessary. An ambulance was sum- 
longer than it is over home. Why, at have been lucky enough to escape the ni°ued from the city and the Injured 
in p.m we can see to read In our huts jaws of this ferocious animal, which man rushed to the hospital, where 
without a light.

had met since he had been In Blighty.

measured four feet six inches from the bullet was removed by Dr J. P.
Morton. It was found that the bullethead to tip of tail.

And mother, 1* am going to ask you 
again not to worry, us 1 am O. K.. and 
am having as good a time as the rest bullfrogs, turtles and crabs being 
of the fellows, and they are not found in the Buy. but never, no never 
dulling us us hard now as what they before an alligator.

entered just behind the right temple. 
We have heard oft times of snakes, passing almost through the head.

Dr. Morton stated that the injured 
man would certainly lose the sight of

I;
his left eye and possiblv would become 

If the above renort is true, and It is ,„taUy t,hnd. We earnestly hope that 
just a review of some of the drills we vo,,<hfd for by several responsible .jiis will not prove to he the case, and

people, we would warn all who con-

used to. because we are through our 
training, and when we do drill It isSCHOOL OPENING!

have had before, and 1 am at present that tin- sight of one eye. at least,
on fatigue work down at what we call tl;mP*ate taking a dip in the cooling will be left this unfortunate 
ihe railhead, and that is unloading xxa,<‘rK °f Hamilton Bay to look well

before taking their plunge.
At Cummins’ Drug and Stationery Shop

cars, and believe me It Is a cinch, as 
ft ur ot us only loaded seven loads all 
day to-day, and we quit work at 3 p.m. 
Not r-< bad a job. Is it?

It was evidently the intention of 
Mrs Miller to destroy herself, as she 
accompanied the messenger to the 
doctors and then apparently went 
straight to the falls where she com
mitted the rash act which ended her 
young life.

f

Will this year be a greater event than 
ever? We have a larger and more 
varied assortment of School equipment 
than ever before. Everything for the 
little kiddies from lc scribblers and 
pencils to the text books and require
ments of High school students.

Our stock this year has been bought 
early and we are in a position to give 
excellent value and prompt service to 
all our small customers. You will find

The following article taken from an 
Alameda, Calif., paper will be of in- 
ferc-st to a great many Waterdown 
residents, as Miss Sparks was at one 
time a pupil in the High School hen 
making her home with her grand- 
.a,.:»r. .Mr It. Sparks During he! 
it-sldence in the village she made a 
nost of friends, who will be pleastid t< 

am of her success.

I ha\e got word from Vern Willis 
and Hoy Wilkinson, and they both are 
well.

The sympathy of the entire com 
munlty goes to Mr. and Mrs. James, 
who haxe met xviih such a sad be 
reave ment

Well, mother, tell father that I xvas 
up around Buckingham Palace when I 
xvas in London, and It sure Is some 
I luce, with all of its guards and police
men It i* a sight worth seeing. I also . 
xvent up and saw the Parliament build-, 
lugs, Westminster Abbey, and some 
more of the Important places of old 
Ixmdon. Gee. but they are old fash- 
ic.ted; hut I seen a sight, worth seeing 
and that was the Horse Guards at 
Whitehall. Say. but it is a nice sight.
1 had often read about them, but I 
satisfied now, because I have 
them myself, and that Is much bvttei 
than reading about them.

From all accounts, this is the only
"Miss Marjorie Sparks, daughter ot '«'onl of a case "f self-destruction at 

Central lhp fal18-! lr. A. E Sparks, of 
.ivenue, was Saturday enrolled In the 
Naval Reserve by Ens'gn <’. E. Jaffe.

1620

V. S N. Miss Sparks recently re
turned to Alameda after a long ab
sence in the middle west, where she 
eonipleted a course at Northwestern 
University. For the past year site has 
been teaching In a high school at 
Galva. 111.

A Local Hero
Dame rumor says that one of our 

esteemed citizens is to be presented 
xx It li a t'aniegii medal, given by the 
t'aniegie Life Suxlng Corporation, for 
life saving.

OUR STORE a good one to send y 
children to, They will be treated

our

courteously and dealt with promptly 
and squarely.

Did you receive the brooch that 1 
sent you. 1 just forget whether you 
told me or not. 
time us the money order. It Is not a 
very good one. but 1 will send you a 
better one when 1 know what battalion 
I am going to In France.

Other young ladies who Joined tin- 
naval reserve the same day with Miss 
Sparks are. Miss Nellie ,\| N let eel. 
808 Main street. Vallejo, and two Sali 
Franciscans Miss Mina Locklc. of 20 
Franklin street and Miss Emilie M 
Williams, of 12 Surrey street."'

Our worthy citizen proved his man
hood on Wednesday of last week, 
when he fought Ihe turbulent waters 
.if Lake Ontario for over half an hour 
to rescue « local water nymph from 
a watery grave In old Ontario

I sent It the same

LADIES Hope papa Is well, also you and 
Harold, us this leaves 
weigh 163 pounds.

I am, your son.

After buttling In the waters forme fine. I some lime tile hero succeeded In 
A rare plant adorns the home of reaching the north shore of the lake, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Newell. Mill Street, m an exhausted condition, with his 
a night-blooming ceres, which prom- prostrate nymph He • as proclaimed 
Ises In a few days to make Its fourth by a number of friends who were en- 
annual display. As will be noted, it , Joying an afternoon's outing as a 
blooms at night and night only The hero worthy of any wreath won by 
bloom, which measures from it to 12 heroes of ancient days, 
inches across. opens about it o'c-lock

The next 2 weeks will decide the question whether 
this year, you are going to have the Best Pickles, 
Catsup, etc. possible. The question will be as good as 
settled if you secure your spices at our store. We 
handle only Qyality Spices at prices as low as you 
have to pay for the ordinary kinds elsexx here. We 
talk Qyality when we sell apices because we know 
ours will give the results and ssand the teat.

t

AUSTIN TUDOR.

I
Young Men Wantsd

Wc have* been living In Hamilton 
lately and was taken to another city 
somewhat larger than our native one- and closes about 4. to open no more In due time both parties were able 

to be around again, congratulating 
themselves on th“ir miraculous escape.

We trust Isaac s unselfish devotion 
to others will long be remembered and 
his name be wreathed amongst others 
on the roll of valor. No man has 
greater love than be who lays down 
his Mfe for his friend.

F' We have since learned that the people 
living In this city call It the Mountain 
City. A lady living In the east end of 
the city discovered

It Is of spotless white and emits u 
strong and pleasing perfume. There 
are five buds this year and usually 
all open the same night Mr. ami Mrs 
Newell bid everybody welcome that 
come to aee this natural wonder. 
Those wishing to see It should ar
range to be notified.

w. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store us wandering 

around and has taken us under her 
roof until we are claimed. Hoping 
some young fellow claims us soon.PHONE 152

(Signed) MILLIE AND HILDA.r

____ -r i-£A)iiiV • fru ' -, -

Buy at Home
Our Merchants can duplicate 
anything you can buy in the 
city, both in price and quality

Let Them Prove It
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Saturday Bargains
NEW PERFECTION 3 burner OIL STOVE

$22.00
Scotch Grey Granite Pails 
Granite Preserving Kettles 55c and up 
Best Oil Tempered Hay Forks $1.10 
Economy Paint, all colors 95c a quart

75c

S. Gallagher
Waterdown
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ISSUE NO. 86. 1918toe* garden. The vegetable mar-

çyoxtpày the Same toa/t tcuc 
^^mapcAundofcheappocd tea 
that you. pay on 5W %>4e. 
Jn othcA uxftdt) you pay K)?wnA 
taxon a cheap'ttaxymich 
maht pe/Jyap6 /SO oupitüthe 
poundand you ]pay the iam& 

• 10*ta/x on a[poundoffiled %>Se 
luhicA eaeity mahei about 250 
oupi.

£/ou. unit fond today, mote 
value, mote economy, mc/ve 
/teat/aiafadum infoed cftoie7ea 
than eA^e/i legate.,

*■ ft ii t/uuly a usaA time tea.

at eager thaa thoee made from traita 
Thar are made of eoaiblaatloee

MILP WANTS*
of YyANTEU^ WUOUUI^^MIUL WM#,

be pleaeeu le luritfeh fulMefermaUee. 
Write u. for |.srtltul»re. Several poet- 
lions open w 11H opportunity of odvaneo» 
inenl The tollnssby Mr*

vegetable», sugar and fruit sent 
Lemon Julee Is usually used and other 
fmlu are sometimes added.

Kaeh of the following reeefttoe 
makes about one pint of marmelade.

CARROT MARMALADE.
Two cupe ground carrot, one and 

one-half cupe of sugar, two lemons, 
two teaspoons ground ginger root 
Cook the carrots until tender. Add 

Quarter and cut the lem
ons In thin slices. Cook slowly until 
thick, without stirring. Pack In hot, 
freshly sterilised Jars and boll (pro
cess) for five minutes In steamer or 
hot water bath.

,’tYtVl

Mi-f

Owl.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

MltCILLANtOU*

will sa ^MONinrA DOMINION uxritK 
™ ^ oruvi lot live dollars

C hoick an,visit MaACk urskdind
^ fusee itfid Uroe. llothwell. Oat,

iAf ANTED H ECOND HAND HORSB 
•' rimer Drag Haw, complete for 

cutting wood. State- price and condition. 
Adurtes ja* Alklne, Box SU NlagarS- 
on- the- l.iikr, Ont.

CONTAINS NO ALUN 
• HADE IN CANADA* V

CARROT, RH U BARB, OREEN 
PEPPERS.

One cup ground carrots, three- 
quarters cup chopped peppers, one 
lemon, one cup unpeeled rhubarb, one 
cup sugar, ginger root If desired. Cut 
the rhubarb In one-quarter Inch slices 
and make according to directions for 
carrot marmalade.

RIPE TOMATO MARMALADE.
Twelve medium alxed tomatoes, one 

and one-half. lemons, one and three- 
quarters cup* nugar. Peel and slice 
the tomatoes thin. Remove as many 
seeds a* possible and make accord
ing to directions for carrot marmalade.

Cures Colds, Ac.

Marmalades j FARMS FOR SALI.
Ç HOI CE FA KM-ADJOINING ORIMJj
snd eighty acres; mus* be sold at one# 
to close up an estate. Apply to D. B. 
Calblck, Winona, Ont.

Marmalades are similar io Jellies.
the distinction being that jellies are 
scads from the cooked out Juice only, 
while marmalades are prepared from 
the Juice with some of the fruit lnclud-

T WO-HVXDRED-ACRK CLEARED 
1 farm for vale—C'iunty Durham; 
good Noll, fair building*; convenient to 
i all way station and village; four thous
and will buy; va* y terme; possession 
after harvest. U. V. McKay, 44 Victoria 
street, Toronto.

ed. Good marmalade Is clear and Jelly- 
like in consistency, with the pieces of 
the fruit or peel suspended in It The 
aame fruits are used as for jellies, 
since In these also pectin and acid 
are required.

The fruit or peel should be boiled 
for a short time until tender, other
wise be shrivelled and tough.

Sometimes the fruit or peel rises to 
the top of the Jar. This msy be over
come by letting the marmslade cool 
somewhat in the preserving settle. 
Just how much this should cool can 
be determined by pouring a small 
quantity of it Into a Jelly glass and 
observing whether the slices tend to 
rise. If they do the sample should 
be returned to the ko:tie and the 
whole allowed to cool a little more. 
A little practice will teach the oper
ator when the marmalade la cool 
enough to pour.

The Jars should be boiled for fif
teen minutes before they are used 
When the marmalade Is cool pour hot 
melted paraffin over the top to seal 
It and then put on the cover.

F ARM. CROP. STOCK. IMPLEMENTS 
r —two mile* Woodstock; forty acre» 
oat*, ten corn, ten wheat; balance hay 
and pasture; twenty cow*, four horaaa; 
county road. Apply F. A. Staples, R. R. 
No. 1, Woodstock, Ont.

Mlnard'e Liniment

Science Notes.
Last year 6624 motorcars were ex

ported from the failed States to var
ious parts ol Asia.

1 11? ACRES - MORE OR LESS-LOT 
T,. Concession 2. Eramosa. near 

Kpeedelde, for «ale; on the premise* l* a 
good «tone houee, up-to- date» bank bars; 
Afood stables, with water; closed In shed, 
silo, piggery; hennery, sheep pen, never 
failing well, windmill, good orchard; 
farm In good state of cultivation, well 
fenced, well watered; five miles from 
Fergus, ten from Guelph- school-houae 
and two churches close by. Apply on 
premise*. Mrs l>na l<eyboume, Rock- 
wood. R. R. No. 3. Ont.

ni

Kfâ,
T. H. Estabrooks Co.A new coaling plant at Trenton, 

Mo., enables a railroad locomotive to 
be coaled In 30 ceconde. :* LIMITED

At. Ms Toroate Wfcaalpee Calsery

Canadian Feed Control Licaeee No. 6-276The sparkplugs of the automobile 
need cleaning occasionally, and the 
Job la not exactly an .".‘.tractive one. 
The task Is simplified by means of a French Names in War News. How to Cut a Bottle.

A simple method of accurately cut
ting 
level
seed oil to the point at which you de
al re the line of separation to occur. 
Then take an Iron rod of as great a 

I diameter as will pass into the bottle, 
make It almost white hot, and dip It 
Into the oil. After the lapse of a few 
moment? a sharp crack Is heard, and 
the bottle Is found to be neatly 
as If with a diamond. If the bottle 
be very thick and the crackling sound 

heard In a few momenta, a little 
cold water thrown on the outside will 
accomplish It.

3US1NE88 CHANCES.
FOR SALE—50-BARREL PLAN 8IF- 
r ter mill. In Markdale; good water- 

Markdafe.
(By Julian Park, of University of 

Buffalo.)
FRENCH. ENGLISH.
Amiens—Ah ml an (g).
Aisne—Aine.

Belleu Belleuh.
Braisne—Braine.
Braches Braab (long a).
Cantlgny—Can tg) tiny (long a 

and 1).
Corbie—Corbl (long 1).
Courcelles—Courceli.
Fere en-Tardenols — Faire en (g) 

Tardnwa.
Flames—Fl me (long 1).
Grlveanes—Grlveyne.
Joncherry—Zhon (g) sherry. 
Montdidler—Mon (g) diday.
Moreul—Moreau!.
Morlael—Mori tel.
Morlancourt—Morlan (g) coor.
Oise—Wase (long a).
Pacaut—Paco (long a).
Balry Saleognq — Salry Saison 

(long a).
Boisson»—Swasson (g).
Vesle- -Valle.
Vllle-en-Tardenols — Ville-en 

Tardnwa (long a).
Woevre- Waivr.
(In nasal sounds, start to say ng, 

but etop before the g sound In com
pleted.)

a bottle Is to place It upo: 
foundation and fill It wit

n some 
h ltn-SMOKI IIK HI I I S power. J. W. Ford.

ORINOCO FOR SALE. AT WALLACEBVRO—AN 
* evaporator plant, well equipped; was 
operated laat year; adjoins railway and 
convenient for shipping; also conven
ient to ship by water; about two acres 
of land In connection. Communicate with 
John ti. Fraser, Barrister. Walla osburg.

cut <:qa r- i r qp pip r \ r ,r

You ipress a 'smallnew feature, 
plunger mounted upon the plug and 
the contact points are at once cleared 
as the eoot deposit.

BITS MANVFACTVR1NO 
plant with boiler engine. 

Worth $6.000 Built solid atone; fire 
proof; three stories; 10.000 square feet ; 
well located; cheap electric power. For 
particulars write, John Nash, O 
Sound, Ont.

$3,000

Velvet was developed and origin
ated from fur In Cnlna. Thence vel
vet-making was introduced Into India 
and In the fourteenth century Into 
Italy, where that eort of fabric es
pecially appealed and where the art 
of velvet-making reached Its height

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received 

great benefit from the use of MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT In a severe at
tack of LaGrlppe, and I have fre
quently proved It to be very effective 
In cases of Inflammation.

W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Disciplinary Garden.
The city oif Somerville, Mass , has 

established a disciplinary garden. 
Those compelled to work this garden 

youths who have been caught tres
passing in, or In some way injuring, a 

referring to this 
Youth's Com- 

n Dut

i FOR SALE GROCERY, BO^T AND 
1 Shoe Bufflnevn, long established. D. 

Colllngwood,
S

GilL.

$100 -REWARD -$100
In California five tomato vines cov

ered a nine-foot trellis.
The readers of this paper will be pi 

ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has bewn 
able to cure in all its stages and that 
is catarrah. Catarrah being greatly 

uenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrah Medicine I» taken Internally 
and acts thru .the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution und assisting nature 4n doing 
Its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative powers of Hall's 
Catarrah Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars tor any case that It falls 
to -ure. Pend for list of testimonials.

Add. *s F J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 
Ohio. Slid by all Druggists, 75c.

garden or park. In 
novel arrangement the

nion says: "The Idea has grow- 
a practice of the Somerville p 

to make some sort of restitution to 
those whom they have Injured."

pa
ofSpineless cactus Is deeigned to play 

an Important part In food and fodder 
conservation.

(K)

GRAPE MARMALADE.
Beet results will be obtained if about 

one-half the grapes are a little under
ripe. Wash and stem the fruit. Se
parate the skin from the pulp and cook 
the pulp in an agateware saucepan un
til the seeds are liberated. Pass 
through a sieve or colander to re
move the seeds. Place the skins in 
a saucepan, add a scant half pint of 
water for each quart of skins, and 
boll until tender, 
of lemon may be added If 
When tender, add this to the pulp, and 
measure the mixture into a preserving 
kettle. Bring to a boil, and then add 
one pound of sugar for each quart of 
material. Cook over a steady fire 
until the "Jelling point’ is reach* 
ed, as Indicated by the flaking or 
sheeting from the spoon. Pour into 
hot, freshly sterilised Jars, cover and

MAMMA NOT ASLEEP.
The maid was dressing four-year-old 

Bobby. His mother was resting In an 
adjoining room. When she 
heard her small boy say a naughty 
word, she called In severe tones, 
"Bobby, what do you say?" Quick as 
a flash he replied, "You arc supposed 
to bo sleeping, mamma."

(g) Fresh Pen for Each Head.
At the prison of St. Paul’s at Lyons 

there Is a curious collection of pens. 
They are the pens with which the exe
cutioners have signed the regulation 
receipts for the prisoners handed over 
to them to be guillotined. At each 
execution a fresh pen Is used for the 
pu pose, and the Ink is left to dry up
on It.

Cures Distemper.Mina rtfs Liniment

Really Tame.
xy concern : The 
Hartness Is telling

Meaning of Western Reserve.
The phrase Western Reserve means , 

northern Ohio, but it originated In 
Connecticut.
1786. ceded her western lands to the 
United States, she reserved a large 
tract adjoining Pennsylvania, now 
forming tha northeastern corner of 
Ohio, which for several years was 
called the Connecticut reserve and 
then Western Reserve. Complet» ces
sion of the reservation was made In 
1800.

To whom it ma 
stories that John 
around are false—that George Hart- 
near Is beating him is not so. The 
trouble was John Hartness put a 
bucket on my stove. It had Ice and 
snow on It. and a hole In It. I told 
him to take It off, 1\ won d break the 

He would not. and

A thin slice or two 
desired. SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

KILL LITTLE ONES
When Connecticut, inWomen With Weakness 

Find Now Strength
At the first sign of illn 

the hot weather give the 
Baby's Own Tablets, or In a 
hours they may be beyond aid. These 
Tablets will prevent summer com
plaints if given 
well child and 
these troubles If they come on Bur
den ly. Baby's Own Tablets should 

every home where 
are young children. There Is 

no other medicine as good and the 
mother has the guarantee of a go 

alyst that they are abeo- 
The Tablets are sold by 

at 25
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

°few
littlestove covers.

George Hartness came from the other 
room and told him to take It off. that 
It was leaking, but he wouldn’t. So 
George went to take it iff and John 
Hurtness struck him with the bucket 
and then came for him. George Hart- 
u-ss took him down and held lilm 
down and asked him if le would bo- 
have himself. No blows were struck. 
—Mrs. L. M. J Marines».—Hopkln- 
ten (la.) Leader.

For all special w«akne 
which girls and women 
surer remedy exists than 
ton's Pills; they maintain that brac
ing health every woman so earnestly 
desires, they uproot disease and 
bring strength that lasts till old age.

The blood Is richly nourished by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Appetite In
creases. weakness and secret Ills give 
way to surplus energy and reserve

No pale girl, no ailing woman can 
afford to 
that comes
get a 25c box to-day.

er, no 
Hamil-Dr.

occasionally to the 
will promptly cure Liberty of the Lawmaker».

Members of both Houses of Con
gress have the privilege of freedom of 
speech and debate in their respective 
houses. That Is only the house itself 
can call members to account for their 
utterances in that body. A Senator <r 
a representative cannot be prosec ted 
In the courts for libel or slander on 
account of any utterances In the 
House to which he belongs, or fo- the 
official

CRAB APPLE MARMALADE.
Wash the fruit, remove the cores 

and cut or chop into small pieces. 
«Place In the preserving kettle and 
add Just enough water to show at the 
top of the fruit. Cook until the 
fruit is tender. For each quart of 
material add one and a half pounds of 
sugar and cook over an even fire un
til the "jelling point" is reached, as 
indicated by the flaking or sheeting 
from the stirring spoon. Pour into 
hot, freshly sterilized jars, cover and 
cool.

always be kept in 
there

eminent an 
lutely safe, 
medicine dealers or by mall

Just because a woman paints don't 
accuse her of sailing under false col-

miss the enormous good 
from Dr. Hamilton's Pills;

publication of it.Worth Knowing.
When velvet gets crushed from 

pressure bold the parts over a basin 
of hot water, with the lining of the 
article next to the water. The pile 
will soon riee and assume Its orglnal 
beauty.

When linen becomes slightly scorch
ed w hen Ironing, wet a piece of cloth 
with peroxide, place over scorched 
part Iron over It and scorch will dis
appear.

Celery leaves may be dried, pulver
ized and bottled to use as seasoning.

Beans, milk, peas cheese and pea 
nuts are substitutes for meat In food 
value.

Place a bottle of sassafras oil In 
your home medicine closet, 
one gets burned use this freely. Will 
give almost instant relief.

UP-TO-DATE.
(Birmingham A*e-Herald> \ 

“She seems Interested In that aviator.** 
•That It hardly the word for It." 
"Noî"
"■he «aye aha loves the very air be 

through." ____

Mlitard'e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

2Cakes CuticuraSoap 
and 3 Boxes Ointment

Unfrained Pictures. PIKER BET8.
V To fasten unframed picture» jn the (Exchange)

Wife—Archie's been gambling again, 
mother. 1 think hr has lust his senses.

Mother-Indeed! I had no Idea they 
played for such small stakes.

Adam may have had troubles of hla 
own. but be never had to shoo the 
neighbors' chickens out of the Garden 
of Eden.

VEGETABLE MARMALADE. 
Vegetable marmalades may be made 

at small cost from product* from the
wall so that the wind cannot 
them loose, take a narrow rlbbiii and 
bran tack* and, beginning at one cor
ner. fasten the picture, then stretch 
the ribbon to the'next corner of the 
picture, then another tack, a 
clear around the picture. Use 
to harmonise with the color 1 
picture and the effect will be pretty.

Her Veil.
It’s the chiffon-bordered veil which 

Is smart.
It may fall loosely over the brim of 

the hat.
Or it may be draped and hang down 

at the back.
It may be of Shetland finish, or of 

soft shadow lace, or a hexagon 
scroll mesh—but It should hsve the 
border, a deep, hemstitched affair, of 
chiffon, to be quite the fashion.

And as to colors, one may choose 
any hue she likes, or black or white.

Mina rtf a Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cewe.

Heal Two Weeks Old Baby 
. Of Skin Trouble.

nd so on
MAKE YOUR OWN

LAGER BEER "When about two weeks old say 
baby turned blue, and In a couple of 

days broke out In s rash. 
Then aha turned sore 
around her ears sud on

At home—no special equipment 
—from cur pure and popular manHop-Melt Beer Extract

PAINConforming to Temperance Act
This Is a food Beer.

Reloue nourishing 
than any malt beverage you 
buy In bottles Drink all you 
want of It. Easy to make. The 
drink that "cheer* but does not 
Inebriate." .Rich, 
natural color, snap 
Tour friend* will 
opinion—'"The bee 
Large can, makes 7 gala. $1.76 
•mall can, makes 3 gala. 1.26

more de
ar id better itorThe akin was red and 

scratched till she made It 
. ' % bleed. She could not sleep.

"I wrote for e free sample of Cud- 
Soap and Ointment. It was a 

great relief, so I bought mere, end I 
need two cakes of Cuticura Seep and 
three boxes of Cutkura Ointment

When

»The Good Old Family Friend
ret et»I 40 »ttn Mini's fM liien 
tot Utt tak leg ito pele eel e« ibeei 
leakege. laat hik, wceulgte. epti 
•eetktttc e*4 ilailtt «••pUle» Sag • 
tente, tee* Hit 4l-«tlWt ee ike tliteiet 
la ike petkege. At Seaton, et ente

creamy foam, 
and sparkle, 

confirm your 
t I ever tasted."

when she was healed." (Signed) 
Mrs. Alfred Ryan, 167A St. Martin 
•l, Montreal, Que.,

For every purpose of € 
ease Soap and Ointment are

Semple can, makes 1 gal. 80c
August 16, 1117. 
efthemOetCcti-

Miasr X1MEDV COtofAMTSand money order or postal 
note. Prepaid throughout Can
ada. Agent# wanted everwhere.
HOP-MALT COMPANY, LTD. 
DEPT. W.R.A M King St West

flies
M wail tee, C#«»4e

35*■mrs
■Mi'll retail* t»l»e. (SOel.

•etel tore* ef Me*e- —
Btoeeeseee. Uto> |

Somq people never known when they 
have enough. Evpn the pinch of pov
erty doesn’t prevent them from wear
ing tight shoes.

Far Free flam ni# Each by Mailed-t*7 rr—You never ean tell. Many n bluff 
any farther thanchap doesn’t got 

the bluff.
oldHamilton, Canada

9

jm
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AIRMEN OF 
BRITAIN TAKE 

TERRIBLE TOLL

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

Taken all In alt. th* suns are a vary 
mixed lot. sbowlas 
been to reed through 
re to Impress Into service weapons 
twenty years old alongside guns of 
19H pattern. It has been Impossible 
to ke«'P a record of the maclilne guns 
raptured, which are passed through to 
the ha.te ordnance to be overhauled, but 
they run Into thousands As for rifles, 
they come In by the wagon load. Kx- 
eept half a doeen pieces, all the ar
tillery captured by the Canadian force 
;sre serviceable, and many of them 
fired bark hi* own ammunition at the 
Huche before being parked.

1 hero Is a vast store of enemy am
munition of all kinde. sufficient for 
thousands of rounds per gun. 
nearly every captured gun carries a 
chalk legend, of which the following 

naval gun Is typical: "Applica
tion for the award of this article as a
trophy Is being submitter by the ------
Battalion."

two more were brought down by flje 
from tho ground. Tore* other hostile 
machines were 1rtr>n down out of 
control. Pour '-rtn.tn enigmas arte 
shot down in flame*. Four of our 
machines arc mlevin*.

"At nlght.e the wither was cloudy, 
nearly five tone of bombs *•••* drop- 
p-i' by us without » id loss *»i any Ma
chines.

"Luring the Isst fortnight SSI Ger
man slrplare* have be in 
down by our airmen rn th • A*mrn 
front and 134 driven û)> i out of con
trol The
In tho -tame period amount to 1 
iota! weight In bombs dropnel by vs 
during this period was 391 tons."

the enemy baa 
recent heavy loaa-

AWFUL BEHIND 
THE FOE LINE

Worst Disorganisation of 
the Whole War is That* 

Now Shown.

U. S. Man-Power Bill, In
creasing Draft Limits, 

Passes House.

Last Two Weeks Were Dis 
astrous for Enemy 

Aviators.
enemy balloons -»Vi l'^hî

Pretty A HOPEFUL SIGNA Fill That Lightens Life.—To the 
man who Is victim of Indigestion the 
transaction of business becomes an 
added misery. He cannot concentrate 
hie mind upon his task* and loss and 
vexation attend him. To such a man 
Varmelees Vegetable Pilla offer re
lief. A course of treatment, according 
to directions, will convince him of 
their groat excellence They are con
fidently
will do all that is claimed for them.

LONDON TUBE STRIKE462 FOES DOWNED
Is That There is Practically 

No Counter-Attacking 
Being Done.

Seven Killed, Many Injur
ed, in Explosion on 

U. S. Transport.

And 594 Tons of Bombs 
Dropped on German 

Bases.
It Will Cure a Cold.—Told* are the 

commonest ailments of mankind anil 
If neglected may lead to serious con
ditions. Dr. Thjma* Electric Oil will 
relieve the bronchial 
flammatlon speedily a 
and will strengthen 
subsequent attack. And 

inflammation

recommfcded becauso they At British Army Headquarters, Aug. 
27.—ii.euicr d. i-paica, i 
reached tue most uruniuiic era of the 
»ar so tar. uuu, despite successes, w* 
ought at the present time to temper 
optimism with caution. Slnc^ > eater- 
day morning the enemy has disinte
grated over a considerable 
riotnme battlefield, 
groups of Germans are wander.‘n g 
about, seeking an opportunity to sur
render. and at present the degree t>f 
enemy demoralisation In certain 
places id the greatest factor of the 
situation.

Yesterday the enemy cracked up in 
the neighborhood of Tliiepvul Ridge, 
but we must pre
on a strong line of resistance. The 
battlefield scene was amazing. Inter, 
spfyaed among ouch fierce combats a.s 
thi fight tor the famous Labolselle 
crater, where the Ouches held out the 
whole day long, but were finally 
rushed, a bag of two hundred prison
ers being secured, were stray vedettes, 
tired of pointing out the way for 
straggling 
prisoners'
units abandoned their prearranged 
plans because contact patrols reported 
their objectives were not being held. 
In consequence units were ordered to 
advance without restrlctlon-3.

BA PAUME ENTERED.

passages of In- 
ind thoroughly 

them against 
as It eases 

It will stop the 
cough because It allays all irritation 
in the throat. Try It and prove it.

We haveBritish air fight-London cable:
Ing on the western front du .’lu* '1 o 
past week provides a striking i idUa- 
Aion or the dilf.cuUlea now co-ifr ut-

John .Tones, former Street Commis
sioner. of Toronto, Is dead.

The Canadian National Exhibition 
opened its gates at Toronto.

William A. Corcoran. Toronto, died 
while on a visit to a friend.

FRENCH FLIERS BUSY.
the

Bomb German Stations Be
hind the Lines.

mg Germany in the air, which mu d 
w t reabl£ >n the M ar tuture »» l.io 
A**fwin*, air uupertoriiy oi tho al..M 
make» ..St,: fe.t. in the bati.e :i«► a, 
proDaoowing t.> the recant flva.y 
«ennui, a.r losses over the .-joiv.nu 
butt.oi.e.u. enemy scouts ar* com
pelled to operate in large loriuuvoas 
«*t a much grüier height iua«i lorm- 
erly. Aotw.tnsiauding (hi*. tae G.it- 
tsh airmen continua to lake i he ivy 
to.l or in-m.

£>t\crc air fighting has occurred on 
the iront beu/.en Albert and the 
Amicns-Koye road, reauuiag. a.:cu' j- 
ing to latLut reports, in the d.*strui 
4ion of tin enemy machines, and tho 
dnviug down of 21 airplanes o. ; of 
control, i wenty-elx British nasnlnes 
hevo been reported missing.

'Hiis huper.oity hats lj3 üi atîî'ntc' 
without any diminution of the aerial 
activity in other sectors- a urge 
numbtr of raids hav.ug Seen i ;de 
against eaemp poaitious lav n ‘bind 
tu - German lines, lu viii :h more il z-n 
J20 tons of bombs were il vpped, 
and attacks on the Rhine pro ncce 
pressed wi«h the utmost vigor.

Coupled with a virtual --*ssatio:i of 
German air raids on London, G.e in
creasing number of bombing raids in
to Germany, of whicu there was 
22 during the pa«$t week, must te 
demoralizing, showing Germany that, 
In spite of her utmost defensive ef
forts, she i« unable adequately to 
protect her air frontier.

The effect of the Allied air supre
macy is seen in various captured 
German orders, one c.* which directs - 
"Within ten miles of the front «smail 
groups only of from eight to ten mer. 
are to proceed together."

OFFICIAL REPORT.
A London cablq: The Air Ministry 

try commuuicat.cn on aerial activity 
says:

•On the night of Aug. 22-2:1 our 
equadrons niaue a concentrated attack 
on hostile airdromes at Folpersveiler, 
on which eight tons of bombd were 
dropped. several large shedd and 
hangars were set on fire.

"One ot our machines attacked the 
chemical factories at Saaralbjn (Lor
raine), where excellent results were 
obtained.
seen after the attack, 
ways and targets were also bombed 
with good effect. Three of our ma
chines are missing.

"On the morning of Aug. 23 our ma
chines successfully attacked the hos
tile airdrome at Buhl (Alsace-Lor
raine). The railway junction at 
Treves was also attacked, and sever
al burs’e were observed In the sta
tion and on the *-ailway- 
has been located safely.

"The machine 
missing on the 
has bee nlocated undamaged.

"On Friday night, in spite of thun
derstorms. our squadrons carried out 
operations against the 
drome and the railway station at 
Ehrange. A fire was caused and 
considerable damage was done at the 
latter place 
turned safely."

* FIGHTING IN BATTLE.
supplementary 

oMicisi communication on aviation, 
dealing ma.nly with activities over the 

of the present offensive, Issued 
lo-night, soys:

"On AUo- 2J our machines co-oper
ated dost.y throughout the day with 
our troops :n the battle aria, ke«v‘i*i 
in touch with their advance and re
porting enemy movements, 
non tor artihery fire by balloon* and 
airplanes* was carried on as usual

"Our low flying squadrons con
stantly attacked with machine -r t : lire 
and bomba the German Infantry, wag
on* and guns, throwing them Into 
confusion. Our squaivus. r-w pla
ting with tanks. sienc.-U vtiemy Lit 
teres which »v«*-e lutpudlng ^ur ad

zone of 
In some placesMr. Louis Slevert, who was probably 

passed FRENCH HOLD 
OISE, AILETTE

Toronto's oldest tobacconist, 
away at his home on Teraulay street.I'ari.i, Cihl* -Tlv official 

ii;ii.uii Ixeti' u m-n.fiht on aviation »ay*
■ It uu* .nilminiihli- to tarry out any 

lumiulng operations uurlng th«- day. Dui - 
in* Hit* nuht the weather improwd, and 
nur Lomo.ii* m.ichliii-» immvuiutvly too.; 
the a.r. l-,inlu«-«-n thousai.d lour i.unur. .1

c immun.
Archibald Glllan, Toronto, died from 

injuries received when his motorcycle 
collided with a street car 

The total number of American sol
diers embarked has now passed th-- 
1,500,000 mark, General March, Chief of 
Maff, announced Saturday.

Rev. Dr. Andrew Robertson, who Is 
leaving for Nashville, '1 ennessee, 
preached his farewell sermon at Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church, Toronto.

Two barns wero burned In a severe 
storm which passed over Stratford, 
during which 1.11 inches of rain fell.

The steamer City of Mackinac with 
400 passengers on board went aground 
lu '1 hunder Bay Saturday morning, 
and so far tugs have ùcen unaole to 
release her.

k:i»>.i of ••xpiomea were uroppo„ . 
hind thy bultle-front am! on stations, 
which were damaged. and bivouacs In 
the region of Ugunollvs and Uulsc 
Station», runway» uml assembly xoi 
il t I .non. Anlzy-lv-Chate:ui, J u- 
vhHuny, ivt Fere, Ham, 8«- 
tavert, and Gu.giiicourt were b*-s, 
with |in,jvctil«». Nuiflerous hits were 
reported on the objet»- « and fires 
broke out at Laon, H .m. t.u:.?card uni

As Result of First Phase of 
the Battle.

pare for his recovery

l-rlnltlvd

And Badly Hamper Foe 
Communications.Uulxnlcourt. 

"Eastern tin atrvi*. Aug. 24—Then- was 
artllh-vy activity alun ; the whole fnmt. 
particularly on the Struma and west of 
the Val-dur. In Albania wo repulsed 
«•neiny reconnoitring parties. l-'rench 
aviators brought down un enemy plane 
writ of Monastir, and Uritish aviators 
hombvd enemy cantonment* in the region 
ot .h-.- Struma."

With the French Army in France, 
cable, 'lue first phase ot the uau.e 
of the Aisne and Oise has put the 
French In solid possession of the en
tire south bank of the Oise, west of 
the Aillette, and also the Aillette 
River from the Oise to Pont St. Manl.

At a point near where I* Is crossed 
by the road from Cbauny to Soisso'is. 
General Mangins' men along the Ail
ette and funner souto, at C 
Moût, Pommiers and 
mand this important road all the way 
from Soissons to the Oise. They also 
command the Laon railroad, 
from the region of Coucy-le-Chao.au 
northward runs nearly parallel with 
that road.

The Germans are thus thrown back 
upon the hilly forest region of Coucy 
for communication between their 
troops operating on the Oise above the 
Ailette and their troops on the A lane

German»? to the nearest 
cage*. A number of our

Assessment Commissioner Grant’s 
complete report of thj city gives Lon
don a popu.ation of 51.42i, a gra.n of 
2,534 over last year's figures.

Arthur Rice, an employee of the 
Canadian Sexver 1‘lpo Company. fell 
off the ship channel at tha foot of 
Cherry street, Toronto, Saturday 
morning and was drowned.

Herbert Money, aged IS years, is un
der arrest at Brantford, cnarged with 
shooting with intent at Wilfrid Caray.

Ü.S. FORCES IN 
A LOCAL GAIN In the early evening we were enter

ing Avesaes ies-Bapuunie and airnita 
reported that ov.r cavalry reconnut 
tring patrols were entering Bapaums 
and also Thilloy.

The Australians and the British re
sumed the advance this morning and 
reached the Poeleree-Contalmaison 
line. The inner history of these opera 
lions will reveal economy of man
power as one of the most striking 
features of the present brilliant gen
eralship. The degree of confual 
nind the retreating enemy is Incredi- 
b’c, reinforcement* hurrying up, on 
tho utop-gap principle, indicating how 
desperately the Germans are being 
pressed, or thev would not thus bre/tk 
up their reserves.

To-day's advance has been in tho 
nature of a great sweep from Bray to 
north of 13apaume. It is estimated 
that v-ince, the 21st of August 20.000 
prisoners nave been taken by the 
British. Since July 15 the total of 
prisoner? taken by the allies ha» 
reached a hundred thousand. It U 
reported that guard outposts have 
reached the fringe of Bullecourt and 
that we captured High Wood, Eaucour; 
and L'Abbaye. advancing upon Lon

The New Zealanders, with tho tank? 
helping, had a stiff fight clearing out 
the enemy from Loupart Wood, which 
dominate? Bapaume, but eventually 
reached the crest, taking over 400 
prison ors.

Tho most significant fact of th® 
present disorganization of the enemy 
Is that there 1* practically no counter
attacking, 
born dcsistan-e, which o-curred at 

-oints, hut when this w.n

recy-au- 
Juvigny, com-

Think Foe Plans Retreat 
On Vesle Front.

There will bo no strike of the em
ployees of the Ottawa Street Railway 
Company, both the company and the 
men having accepted the finding of 
the Dominion Labor Board of Appeal, east of Soissons.

Bombing Planes Raid Huns 
in Confans.

With only two 
V. S. House put 
behind thi great Man-Power Gill, a 
passed it on to the Senate.

No new cases of typhoid fever have 
betn admitted to the two Chatham 
hospitals during the past two cays, 
and the existing conditions strongly 
indicate that the cpimedic has at la»t 
been checked.

posing voices, the 
»ti approving votas

opWith the American on the Vesle 
front, cable despatch: (By the Asso
ciated Press).—American troops to- HELPED INDIA 

OVER A CRISISday carried out another local advance 
in the same legion whore they in
i'i eased their holdings 
Vesie on Thursday. Hand 
and flame throwers were use

the

Germans in an attempt to checx the 
attackers. The flame throwers had lit
tle fcifict, and were forced by artillery 
fire to retire with looses. Tne Ameri
cans overcame a detachment of Ger
man infantry and took twelve prison-

d b

United States Tided Coun
try Over Stringency.

Shipments of Silver Reliev
ed Situation.

London now faces a strika la the 
underground railroads, 
buses virtually ars all running again, 
but on two underground railroad ,"n-*s 
a number of men and women employes 
struck Saturday.

Seven men were killed and a num
ber are said to have been injured by 
the bursting of a steam pipe on an 
American transport lying at a lock 
at an Atlantic port. ’lhe transport 
was about to sail. It was stated, with 
supplies and men for France.

Owing largely to big back payments 
of wage increases, the railways under 
V. S. federal control In June reported 
an aggregrate deficit of $5\'J5'.».w)0 in 
railway operating income as compared 
with positive earnings of $91,909,000 
in June, 1917. This reduced the total 
operating income for the six months of 
Government operation ending with 
June to $173,194.000 a? compared with 
$45V-03,OUO 
period of last year.

The omni-

Fires and explosions were 
Various rail East of Flsmes, an American patrol 

and a German patrol clashed during 
tne night, the Americans taxing four 
prisoners.

A number of fires 
late Thursday, and during 
night within the German lines be
tween the Vesle and the Aisne. Ameri
can officers are of 
the Germans are burning 

All our | and material which they d
or have not time to move. French and 
American observers several days ago 
reported heavy movements of enemy 
infantry and trucks northward. Pri
soners raptured by tho Americans in 
the last few days declared they knew 
nothing about troop movements be- 
tw*M?n tho rivers.

The continued pres«\»ro of th* 
French an I British on th- fifty-mile 

r„. front north of Sol.-.-m*. and
developments, lead American officers 
to believe that the Germans will be 
forced to withdraw from the line of 
the Vesle.

German prlicners say that the gen
eral opinlcn among tho German sold
iers h that Germanv < annul win a de
cisive victory They believe that Ger
man. will endeavor to hold on in an 
endeavor to obtain a peace by nego
tiation

American bombing alrp'.ant-s flew 
over Conflan?. between Verdun a ml 
Melt, t'.vlctf this afternoon, and drop
ped 11 bomb#. ;’>lx bombs wer» ob
served to make direct hit*.

While returning fnra the first rnl* 
the American aviator» wer * pursue • 

anas»i flym. The Oermaas turn
ed hack « hen they got inahle cf the 
American line ___ _______

Moat Infants ar® Infested by worm*. 
! which caui* grent suffering, and If 
not promptly dealt with may cause 
constitutions! weaknesses difficult to 
remedy Miller's Worm Powders will 
clear

A London cable: That the United 
States htyped India tut* year over oue 
of the most serious financial currency 
crimes in the history of the British 
Empire was the statement made to
day to the Associated Press by Sir 
James Meaton. financial member of 
the Viceroy s Uouuc.l.

• probab.y few ‘..copie In Apierlca," 
he said, "realize now vitally import 

India auti to India's sharejn 
tiie legislation passed in

were report au 
Thursday

the opinion that 
buildings 

o not want.
To-dav there was stubpreviously reported as 

night of Aug. 18-19. various . 
broken 1* nowhere recurred with 
Increased strength.

tne war was 
Washington, releasing large quantities 
uf silver for use in alleviating th«^ 

situation there. For this 
well as tho British

currency 
action, India, as 
Empire and the Allied, owe a deot of 
gratitude to l.io t ml ‘d btatos wnich 
.1 is hard

hostile air- STEPS TO END 
U-BOAT DANGER

In the corresponding

to overstate.
All our maclilr.cu ut American silver 

ana more is on tbs 
lulled dtaieoHUN USES GUNS 

OF OLD MAKE
" aov* til si cargo 

arri.ea in ouiy,
Tins act ot me

,ias stabilized the whole cuireucy -Itu 
und came Just in thoLondon cablo: A

1UÙIU,
meg of lime, w ««eu tiling* looked very 

1 cni.cal. , . .
"ludla has been doing well In thq 

the past four >ears. but tho 
laced a year ago

uwon in Hon. Ballantyne Saw Brit
ish Admiralty.

eri4i*t which weSome, Captured by Cana
dians, 20 Years Old.

Huge Park of Ordnance Is 
Taken by British.

M-int.-va!, Dispatch—I4*»n. C. <’. Itallnn- 
oi.u.. .vr ui atur.no and r'lshmos. 

i..c umy rn mb. r -I tht* l’l^mler s party 
. , ! tnruush Mom « al -»n the home* 

ar«l trip troin Gnu. Ui ltain, stutvU 
...»t th • over**'*» Vi»U ot tha Cuinnel 
M.msl.-i» n*4 b»‘« n a strvnu 

nd very lur

owmg to the *llv»?r situation was 
acute, and fur a time the future 
iookcl dark, with the possibility of 
serious unrest, difficulty In recruiting, 
the »«UI -Iluwa or »»r work and tho 
cuttlnj Olr ot Ihcoo higlilr valuable 

material exports for which the 
largely dependent on

utie time »or
cjnceriifU. u
>y-r.ue. »•» lur us ne pv.nonuüy x. u«« 
v, rin-U. the visit hail b.-rn Utlliled t«* 
... with vhe lirllisl. Admirslty on 

and policies ol iar-reachlmt effect. 
Mi limluiuyne. in one eUteineni.

-• riun.-nt have discus»# i 
a decision in 

naval policy uf

allies are so
»i..i tuat the ?ov 
end Is nvnrei 
ivaaiil la th«-
ilie Dominion. _ ,

a» to tii*- I'-h-iat peril In Canada. Mr.
HaVuntyni' raid:

As i««r *« my

With the Canadian Force* cable: India.
• At tho height ot the cri«Uv came 

the Unit'd States und he!pel •»» 
Now »•' r.liall he ah], to a -t on betlo; 
Ilian ovrr. Tlian!:. ta tho I nltti 
atnloa- In.lla to-dns !« ready to lulftl 
a!l ilomand* upon her for a.wl*tan :e 
In tho war." _____

—The most Impressive sight t«> bv so.*:t 
now in the vicinity of tho battlefield 
to the cast of A mien* Is the park of 
artillery captured by the Fourth Army, 
with which the Canadians ar.* Incor
porated. When »een the total number 
cf German field guns up, numbered 
two hundred and nineteen. These 
figures by uo means include the en
tire number of guns captured, as taera 
are others not yet brought in.

Perhaps the most intsrectlng piece 
of th- Canadian trophies are the high 
velocity 5.9-inch gun* Theee are naval 
guns of about «5 calibre, with a reng^ 
of twenty miles, and have been em
ployed In shilling our back area, In* 
clud'.us pot shots at Amiens Cathed-

r cumin < tu 
pciniaiioni

vance.
"A bombing raid on 

airdrome at Uantln,
Douai, was carried or bx t imc <*r our 
►coula and eecort'.ne me< 'u'l--?. 
ere! of the hangars wero *•**1 on f>e

Information aues,
t»only onv nr lx. - l -i»«i*»t» uper 
mi thl- side uf lh«- Atlantic."

H- utitcd that hv hud dlscussi-d tho 
h.‘ llrltlah Admiralty with 

st^p* of which "l am 
tu sp«-*k" xti-re ucin,< 

a'l cuiixvr from thl»

the u ru an
SO it'lttVsl Ul

the stomach and bowel* of 
ind will so act upon the system 

that there will be n > recurrence of 
the trouble. And not only thl*. but 
they will repair the Injuries to the or
gan* that worms cause and restore 
them to soundness.

matt it with th 
th® n-sult that 
not ni liberty 
tekvn tj obviate

Chocked for Air.—Borne little irrit
ant become* Mred In the broach 1*1

other* gather, and th® •w’tul w(ur, 
of asthma results. Nothin* shipbuilding, the Minister said, could

relief a* Dr. J. D- Kellog** Astnm 1>rrvalllnic „ow and nk,iy to rrjv*u f»r 
Remedy. Th* b®»1lng. eonthln* smo*« e0m„ t|me ofter tho war. together wit*s-'-si ersarsfiss also»;1**It completely cure*. It ha behind It Hun Mr. 3a!l»ntyne left for

ïo7«°e‘r,™®r '* «ISk ÏÏ.W "

worm* a
by direct hits and mar ui'3 gu 
was opened from t rery lo v heix'ut on 
troops and transport ooerl-y Ad en
emy machine which attacked 
raiders was shot down, 
chines engaged In th-? ra'l return-ik 
safely.

"A total of 36 ton» o» bomba » *r? 
dropped by our alrnen during the 
day. Twelve enem* micii noi were 
destroyed by ua in ai* flgh •»? anj seme.—Boston 1 ranscrlpt.

tub
ikingi !i

All our ma-

She—Everyone says you had good 
taste when y m married me.
Maybe; if It Is possible to possess at 
the same time good taste and poor

He-
£ ,

rat.
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Don't Forget Our Phone Number
RING 101 WATERDOWN

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Mr. Karl Urittiu U vitilUttg friend* 
in Toronto.

Min* limiv Mudtlen of Carli*le in 
visiting with «Mi** Gvrtnuk* Allen.

Mi** Annie How man is the gue>t| 
ut Mi. ami Mis. K. Douglas, Mill St.

stmjs if1
;

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
office. Dundee Street. Waterdown 

Subscription II 00 |wr vear Papers to tin- 
^ Vnited States, .«n « ente mint 

Advert i «in g rates furnished on upplh utlon

V. It GRF.FNH 
Kditor and l*ul»h»hvr

ARfr-

NOTICE \§ ■
rhul'a where, when in Wulndown you van bWy your 
Groceries ami Meat* all Ml our store Quality the belt 
thnl money van buy and puce» tight compared with 
the high toil of good*.

Wr al*o handle the following line ol good*
A good n**orlment of Btooma that « annul be heal for 
quality and price. C oal oil in I gallon. 5 gallon or bv 
the Luitrl All kind* of Stove Dol'sh, Shoe Polish 
Whisks, Scrub, Nail, Stove and NX bilewawh Brushes, 
Clothes line*, smoothing Iron I landles, Pin*. Needles, 
I bread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. I antern globes and 
many other line*

JTAKE NOTICE that st s meeting ..I 
uf tin- Corporation of the 

ol M.i:«t I*' I m r 111H >t 11 to hi’ held 
■ nship Hall, Water dowif, on 
tin- _'nd <l,iy of tkiobcr, Idle, 

link in lia- aim noun.

the Council
Mi** N'-llio Foster of N«-w Voi-k Lavnslii;» u 

vit y is visiting |u-r cousin Mr*. Kd. A* die low 
Hi.1i r. Jtw1'.

'i

■Thursday, august 2» taie <1 i)it. St.mlcx Snwdl. M. (\ 1r* 
ported in I lie Rotten hospital. I Yam 
sltlTeriltg ftolii g.is IkiiMiiniij..

rhe said Count d intend* to Introduce 
mendier»and pass, if a msjoilty ol it» 

pi « s.-ut at the meeting shall 
My l.nw for the vlo mg up

g in a north we-ierly lirevtu n 
lot Five in the 8th i omession ol 
Towndi ip id Kant Mam Is wo from 

Koad to ihe ronvv'slt

d I he ri'fidLOCAL MENTION
rum.in

.Mrs. Ili nr.x \N lison and son (iu.v 
lug a week wtill friends at filled■ »nt* m Iieorgetown aiv xi»iting with Mi

and Mr', do),11 Pi l'tlluiin NI ..in Slivvi

Mrs l-Vrdinutiil sinter. Jr., i* rpi ml . aerost.
I the said 

the Pre 
road between 
said Townshi

AND I I KTHI R TAKE NOTTCF that 
lie sari c --uiivil will lu-ar at the said tine 

place, m jx-rson or by counsel 01 
* dicitor. any one who may In- prejudicial 
Iy aile led by the proposed B> I aw.

Dated ai Water down this 15th day of 
Xugust. 1918.

•greston
ihvLmi. « -lot's

p >>t | .1st |-'|
Mr*. Mi Ird and «laugliler, of Mouth 

Dakota, are the gu« sis of Mr and Mr» 
Wm. Lungton

h and 9 in 
amlsiro. We sell Ewing's Hamilton Bread

Also a huge assortment of Cakes.
Ciel your Corn Flakes at Dale's Just received ft fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn I lake* you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying Hour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

tiludx* Fit-hlv \v:i*■ till.ell to tip , 
hospital L't night, when* >ln- wi 1 ’ 
Hi oh i . - in opt-rat ion I if .ipl* : 'ih-il i*

The lx K. Kltlh held t h-'ir régulai 
weekly III't-iillg oil Till hd.,\ evening 
i.l't. at the liotue ol (’. IV Ml t i re ;oi.

u
Mrs I"ml Klodt w s! vs in thunk In 

many friend* for their kindiu dm n 
her liusluuid'H recent illness.r

Miss C K Hewitt. M.A.. of Ho- Pltv 
ton Collegiate Institute stuff hits h'-en 
visiting at the home of Mm. den li- Id In Henry have rvtuiiu-tl ........ , met

Mi' III my. Me- Ketn and Char W A FMI KY.
<ceve of tlu* Township of Fast Flam boro.

,FOK(.F LHVRCH. 
w'lerki- of the Township of East Flainlx ro.

I A. DALE Licrnst- No. 9-6033 Waterdoxvnlip to Draiupton where tlux >|n-n. 
■ •• 1th Irietid -.

or i
Mr and Mr.-. Richard' and fan- ,, vx, 

fly tile S| ending U few day* iV th-, M rs. ( ieovge 41 t.t'l.ivder and dull,. I 
ter L . I"‘t ii «d Hit lia lo. N. V. an 

James and Myr le Gardner, of the g.i« -1 ' el Mr. and Mi-'. .Tolu 
Georgetown, are tin gn< • « of Mis. Pruiil.ai.i. Mail. Street.

y |^|1918 ;'rjL3acD ;.:::nacnao::[:un:.:;jn::: nDannQnnD. fjjriinnaanuannoaaaaca

Town^ip:îïiisL.! hhplf LEAF
:

Jns. Robertson.
Ml. and Ml-'. I’m, Moi i ,.l d !...

I Notice i- luiehv given that I h..\, 
■ral.'iv.itli«l or delivered to the 

lit i« m d in Si i V of ilu f >ti1:iri«
I i ’ Ac. tin

• I• in -teied Iront Rik-Ii. •. v .-i mm:Mr. Edward Mhcdc . 7th »’o . . ! 
sold his farm of 17 ‘ a«-r«s to Mr. i'.ow day to \ i'it with Ids lut lu t S. M our

i ; .1 >i - i o! 11. i ' phtev.
1 er- - i,- h 

» Voter g 
«•-I ii s ri «jt’irtd t>v .- ’ h 

-< eii-'M to be transmitted or i\ liwn d of J-J 
I ' \ . lî. A. I V ! ' I M'l .1!' i’ll ' i * I titl'd* pur'll.illt Ii) villi U« ( of ill’ : j

x\ 'i: vx « i-!;l\ to ito t v - m-.i. i«»*i- i "ti apjn-.iring ! ■' Ilu 1. -t revi't-d t.l
III'. l-„.«li\l. ri.m urill. Ill- ml Kell ..f ill. lim.ii. t|..lin.
... ... !" Is entltk’d to vote 11 tll« id lilUtiu 1

.......... u’.................... ..... * p:'itv at elect ior* fot mend.t rs of 'lu i
Mr. and Mrs. Si «ni» y (oates. of Mut A S; winiotis Lit-." I : • ms N l.< vi'l live \-'<ir.h!x and it Nimii ip,! \] 

lington. w it th.- -i.- -is of AUreil an.I î . H d Tl . >ul'j- t • ■ i 1.'* I'i-u-.s, ..ml that the .ni ii ' x*..,. first : ;
the evening i "A 1.’ -soil I, . . I. " l^t.-d up ... niv oflnv at \\ .iterdoxxn. o„ •.

, tli’- '.h «lux Aiuu't. hH>. ..ml tvi.x. i.vIumIv wele«ime.

ICE CREAM PARLORerman, of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. i llfford Alt ridge, of 
Mdton. 8p*nt th" week-end 
friends in tin village.

C.in.uli;m l-Ymcl Lilciisc NY». 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor

Mrs Alton Iasi we k.

The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 
= Town —

mains there for inspection.
TV fun. i-il i" ili.- I... • Mi'. .Mm • v.iV‘!!-m.ÎÜJt.'V*.!.".1.-

Millet. V. l.’OSf tl-ngie dent 11 i- . tut! ,ti t • or omi-'ion tuiiv. l«,l 
oil in ; Mother • diimn, took p! •• "

Miss a. Ruybould is piMidh l tmrr e tr«»iu le-r pim’iits home. Main .street. 
her vacation at tin- Itva< ii. -!.•• uns- ou \S e»l;.«-'day ufternonn t * : ue\\ ai-i

Si-rx i.-s i ho

>'r. .faint s Thor, pson cut til- Iisuul 
severely last week on the blower of ! 
ilu threshing machine.

>n all voter'
to have .111x -, 

«ini-.UK t<- ::

o

11 .tied at W .urdown tin- 27th day of 
Augii'i. 1-ls s

ok<-hoi: cm not □
Llirk of -aid Muni, ip ^idoxvtl Ce met IV.

home un,I tin grave w • r .-< litlucteti 
Mr. J. K Eager. M!:* Eager and ih. \,v -j |{,.v. K. \. Fi- \.

Rev 11. J. and Mrs. 1.* :ik* motored to |\di ,- ;r.-is iv.-i\- W:ilt. i .1. 11, nr.x
.1 .m es. Thomas .Murphy. * - • Maim. 
Fit ii Tie ill. .' at. ; Al i ’ * > i. t. In-rt

of Mrs. Vhas. Richards

gt

For Sale or RentToronto on Tuesday last
Frame house. 9 rooms .uni hath Best of ServiceNice Cool RoomI Mrs. Stanley, of 'Now J.-rsey. and 

Mrs Rouble, of Hamilton. ar«* the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Condon.

room, electric light, good cellar :: 
Di Mis - 1 ). fiotlw iti. M y !. • 1 M. ;Ull| drain. Haril ami si>lt water, c 

H. i\i-.\. o! Lotlingtoii. Mis 1;t|so good garden, apply to 
ut II. 111! : " . Irene atul Max . I !

Mr. Frank De Long of Winnipeg, is l x\\s |i.;Vldso!-. Mr. W. L. x
East mi a business triji and made a ,| j, }<•;,!<. | M. H a
short visit with Ills parents '>• re

_nn:nuLi^:irnc:aaann:::nnn- r:.:Eacncu menace r:nr:i:uG on □□□[;□□□ aac

W. SPI-NCI-
:i;i t Til Îvf. Waterdown\

i . i, ,. ... i I’. !.. \\ .•!•". . ’.x. (
(•i .ml W. < *. Kvwin of il .mil1' 
ai d L. >,. I' irr. Toronto. . t«-i.d»-i 

,.f Toronto. ».«• ». k-nd ■»•«<» Ur. -i I,...... l:.-t vigl.i.
the home of W. G and Mrs. Spvnc--.

FOR SALEMrs. 11 (). Sewell and Miss Pens -,
S C White hcv r.orii x earling Ht ns. al 

some line Ci-ckcrvl • Vtilitv si Exhibit 
sil and n;

E. H. SLATEP
Mr. and Mrs ('ha - Drummond re

turned home on Friday last from a 
pleasant visit xxith friends In Alford 
Junction.

Watt rdovvnPhotic lhOWe would again remind our readers 
of tlm uigen; c^ill geui. out by the of- 
,i«. rs of tin- local Patriotic L-.*ag-i‘- 
for mon- w e.Uvr*. Surely some of our Farm For Sale

Being part of Lot 7. in the 7th o n of 
Fast Flair.boro 'Center road) containing .-U 
acres, good garden soil, choiie locaii:

• r . m of it to a.'sist in • • pp-pat convenient to scho-.l, c!.tin h. !’<»t IMIi «. 
-, 11 g ot eoinf'g:.' foi our s r hoys - milc> to Ry. station. For teniis and

particulars ;.ppl> to

Mrs Skinner, v l• > has hr#*n V . • --c :- •• ' « i o lu.x«- : par»
itlng at the home of Mr. and Mr< John Hue could devote at lev.' a smal, 
Spence, left for her home in Morris.
Mu. . on Tuesday last.

>•

win>.--.' saerlfievs are great compared 
-•) what w- at home are doing for 

Remember tile mi. • ■ ss u tl -

George Church. Tp. Clerk WaterdaxvnMr and Mrs. Carlisle and son. of 
Toronto. Miss Stevens ami Miss Robb
were the guests of W. J and Mrs ,..rrlblv wi.r depends la _■ iy on the

efiorts put forth hj u> at ti
FOR SALESjientT- on Monday last

5 year old Gelding, 
quite and a good driver.

I-. L. IHNKLKV

Well broken
m> all com forts possible for th«- 

1 < ys at i lie front.
Mrs .T N McMullen, xvho has l»-'ii 

spending a couple of w . .-ks w i'1-. her 
na-ce Mrs H G. Spenee. has return
ed to her home in Toronto.

V ater.lown
#M: and M - Al:r--d Ky. kuv.tti x\ ;s 

to thank their many fri» nds for their 
Mr,. Arthur Uegc ..ml rhlldm,. w'm .. ,„.rne

liave heeti visiting with Mr. and Mis
1'iter Neff. Mill ........... . returned to
their home in Regina. Sask.. on Tues 
day last

FOR SALE
Three year old G rex Pc tv heron 

Gelding. Well broken. Weight 
I lut», lbs.

end bereavement, and also t! 
tig xxho >im «-.) ii..my I raniaul flow

Mr .ir ! Mt> Ih-miv Itul y nt.d Wa. 
! an». Fn« 1

V. X. \l-:\\ I'.I.L
IM ■ ! Am. .Vary K R Nu Cuii.pl-ellxii:-.The Wiitc-rdoxxu Poultry A*>»u iai a 

will hold a meeting on Friday • x*-nlng i mn . . x'.r an.1 lis. t O lilain 
of tilts xxeek to make final nmem- .nd inn > Mrs Fred liolum. Mr. 
ments for the winter 1 «>«'

T’hom 11 I I.ow ville

A full a \ -r.n.m lx A t . - ri.
Xtii.î \di Hi. • : ii ill. i i' t '

\f Tlo'd
trndnnee 1' i *-«jti«-

and Eva . Cousin > nlr* > Ham-
mill. Mis ...a « Join. Cm l< I’aiuSchuyler, x 

\V. S
Mr and Mrs .1. W 

Brant lord, ai I Mr. at. ! Mrs Mainiaill and Gn at grandfat ia-r an *
.ihff.n ;.r. ,.rt .... ,. tiMHorlim r„. " ............ . r |,aulll.„|.
Brlrkvilh. returning by way of Mor- A largr pillow from father and 

mother and sprays from brother* 
I«avertie and Elm* r and > r L-it..

rlstoxxti. NY. and Niagara Fall*

Harvest Home service* xx .11 he hel l 
in Grace Church. Waterdown »n Sun- 0,,"U|K Hie floxver»
day. 8ept«-mber iM'tli. The Rex .1 1* 
Robertson, rector ot the Church of 8t 
Thomas, Hamilton, will conduct the ,j 
services.

Mr John Hat kins xx.»». ;» visitor in 
viilagi- «m iSaturdav i .-i Mr 

Harkins is a resident of I\ 
xx here I.- i* **t gag i il In tin n *j’up« r 
hiisltti '» and .s considered on • : . -
ablest xxriters for the daily papers o: 
that city, articles from his pen ft-' 
quently appearing In the Toronu
dailies.

Mrs. J E. Eager, who had the mis
fortune to fall some days ago. break
ing a small bone in her ankle. Is. we 
are glad to say, rapidly recovering 
from her Injuries and hopes to be 
about In the course of two weeks.

lie is an old Waterdown schoolboy 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Dougherty were j and while here expressed a desire to

at 8t. Catharines last Thursday attend- once mere visit the scenes of his 
Ing the funeral of Mr. Dougherty's early school day* lb- is enjoying 
brother in-law. Henry Wise, whosi perfect health and his many trieud* 
death occurred in Rochester. Minn.., were glad to see him amongst us onet

m ;

I on Saturday. August 17th.

Eastlake Troughs

Galvanized Steel Stuck Troughs and Shingles 
have always given better satisfaction than 
wooden materials could do, and galvanized 
steel Oil and Gasoline barrels not leake out 
the contents as wooden barrels have done. 
Try one and be convinced. 1-or sale by

W. H. REID, Waterdown

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. 9*

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

<

g

. . A',' j.,.., ^ iifniîr'ir.

FOR SALE

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

Fainting m Paper Hanging
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Gordon 4 Son
gT-* ' \t CARLISLE ** Buy Your Vinegar

A Trip to Kilbride, or Kennel, by a Review 
Correspondent, August 26, 1918 Now for Pickles, we are selling the 

best XXX spirit Vinegar at the old 
price of 40c a gal. while the present 
stock lasts.

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Kilbride I* h Hull . rn■ •■mad* cur- from thi ••«•ntre of l‘ro«t n and 
nor jiMt north III our tnw n 
hftii III of lliiiie w tm tin x •• in*v«»r lion rd

I or the x left thia little town of renown, a ml 
an ami' you will npprptlate th

at f ht* Mille hmi hill wi * ill irx ,i ml irl| Mr vx m Aurldite i ,.»| in ini- 
gn i ii Ill'll h •rl|»,l"ti Sainet lim-a the trip In every Sunday, 
till* Utile |iIhi •• if. .III!■lent renew II Is 
known ii* l\* i •• •• .o•»*oun* of the

Ju«t received another shipment of Manitoba Flour, 
Blended Flour, Pastry Flour and Corn Flour to 
a substitute. Don't fail to use Corn flour as it makes 
the very best of bread.

use as
Overlsnd. Overtaken Undertaker

tilllllher of *liiU limine- which m«> tie
If I i Inlnieil iha* ••arh nmn Nn In tlite neighborhood *»w n *

from three to rive hounds and H" °',,miid auto, hut we not Ire In the 
Ihindhe ^Stnr that llobt K#»e, of Stm* 

Most of the maldenia ar- ,,MI" huim time* known ne The I».
Curt:nla Knot! I .Ivvnsv \o. 8- 17.171linmf of tin lildiee liiixe one to tlirii

hip dog*
-■-•her r*1'!».-d farmer* or millionaires Village * Im* a wonderful mat 0. B. Griffin, Watcrdown.mi him ..«* their rhtef hobby the rnis • •• of machinery running ground
I.K r if poult:.*. It Is a great plare for 0,1 fmir wheels knowint a- Overt a k r

automobile
We b-ivu a gotul line «»f 

Never Fade Hltiv Iiidiv«• 
Serges and Worsteds.

This «nr n\ .-rtlikes ,in<ln.u.-h lor they have a t-cuular morn- 
me tifigriitn About the daxvn ot 
day iin- rooafeis start up their threat** wml makes the sky so black
for the day. stating whose prize bird ' *'• h dust und auioko that Ofie would
is to take a licking before night ,hml; rl"'r" volcano golrig up
The l-alam. :if ih. program is made 'h,‘ ",i“l '*»' ......... Is at a high rate «.f

that there * as a reoccurrence

pusse» all other makes of gasoline

Take Notice, • pei-iiduets. trios an• lionises.
.art. i s from tin- hounds and lap, t: " ri'-ai V'.ilcugo file 

i-.K- Irllliih In ihnlr IriliK. mournful e '•th:u . Mr. Km- *n,-s up Ihe rim-l Ilk- 
loll, nil il. w rungs Il.nl have lieeti ' llu' *'111,1 k'-lnn »» lilgh a» mil-» an 
lion in Ih. ni ami ih-lr ane-Hlor» for *1<M,r •nkina in tin* s-aiits ami li-Hl -I>

how lit g to all ill* ladles

Calm and

N" I ■ Jt
a skilled driver could ever achieve

the Iasi years. Kilbride, as tuny 
he noied. i • a picturesque little ant 

of the
I li tw "'OM people wanting to move to W.itvr- 
d-'w n. Impnsiblv t«i gvt houses. Have sold 
$ 1 "'i i,u0* i nf Rval Hstatc in 10 dav*.

When III goes out I ne lie.g -ii 111 situated on ilo bank*
Warn-r lllv. i. TI.* riv.-r ,I,rived its l"‘r!‘ ,"11 "V '•>* d.ii.l horse nnson v 

late him and gather up the .|. adliante Iront the tact tnat lit»Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specially

ilickelis, K» « sv. ducks cut*, «logs.Stephen Warner n i i'iied front the 
crown Hi- sole rliilii to fish In Hie >!,"rT' 1111,1 Imrs— 'I he writer

has s -nr » all'-cl t!i rmlertak'T hii<> I have a good farm l«» exchange for city pro
perly. .ilsii good city property for sale.

wail r» of the deep fixer, ami he be- 
• j'leiithi-d ih» -aim to his son. James, 
and his h«- r* fore.• r 
pull out a little trout on tin six once 
in a while, hut they say there ar»* 
si ai<-"!> any 1» ft. .1 - lamv- » «imiuonlx 
knew 11 as Jim. is an .expert oti tin 
job and lia- tin in nearly all caught 
T-r- Hr- two lam- st-r. s In Ih. „„rd,n . „„ Ull)„r
tew- The or... Is run h:. Chap,oar. .......... . s,„
IM-.in anil ..................... T Baton-» v-ry , K ^
much. The *-a,.-r has as Its manage:
.lane s Tw«*edlc and Is pal'ern«-d alter

Intends 1 « » follow Mr. K» • around an
Some try to i"‘ k up ti-» dead ;,:t*| injured «1.

tria os ;m«! In-In es !,»• xx ill have it
' . i .op business. <aur of tile 1 ingest properties in Watcrdown 

I'-r sale at a sacrifiée . r might exchangeC r me to Cari.sle on Labor Day

'"«•'»»• to ih»- I'arlisl*. Hotilexi'r»l l':r

Ask McFerran, He Knows.-'•■• 1 •• posters.PHONE 153
J Phone 36 r 4 Watcrdown, Ont.:h»> R«iM. Simpson slot» <»f Toronto. 

»le lu.~ established an < xteh*i\v un»
null r.

WÂTERDQWN
cci > und proxishm route 
1 » til'y he ' i-il tin* old siiifie which ran He Knew.

The foreigner X en-:iw-d»»n't rccog- 
r.li- t - » of nphility In this country ? 

The I:. Ii American—Oh ! yes, \w do. 
a1 * It a \ i :ik t • , . ira tic* 71,- u. . •n folks inn ijijoi ». their 111:1 r«

»»f Thai Bump'an war .v» upon v xvas L- : VHim ••iTIoiin o»l n il « hi hy their 
u* acrally t* ri.-cd the calf rpllhu

iioin Kilbride t»> N*-w \ovk a* his
( in a< < • -u:.' .'f itsuroct-r.x veaich-

BUCHAN’S •| . . first I.: II i s
caterpillar, hov.exer. va noi roomy 
enough to aeromm- •!:»*» a g<n*«l assorr- 
•inn" of ,h|s and has he»-:i iepla» »-d 
hy a Kurd motor iruek Hoth Mr 
Tw ceil le and Mr. K: win have a flour- 
ishini: business and we hop»- to 
the :n prosper. On the east « «irner of 

■ :,• an’ hill may l.e seen a r.-»l and 
whit»* s'iik" Indu a: iilg a barber s'op 
II" you are ti-eling tir» i aiul w»:trx 
dv»»p lit and have a shave in <uu- of 
the «om for table barber ehalrs and you 
will feel much invigorated and re- 
li.-ved Th.ey will not torftm m-u 
I-mg and you will t* • 1 better N»ar'.y 
all ilu- naliv» - from MlUgrovi 
ox» r early in the ;ing und had t « 1 
ii-avy »nar of winn'r hair clippeil 0(1. 

so as to b» r- iuly for tin .ring \"-ork 
John K11ii.il has a llirix in-- hlack-

Qmte Modern.
*'T ' tin J nf his . lectrucuting

•*\\ !,I do you mean hy that?"
"It I» in. •• up-to-ilnte than to say 

thaï i.t- > hanging arnund."

Canada 1-'.....1 I.t- » *m N" '* • l'lx7

FOR
Cruel World.

1 Mil.her II».w diil lie lose his hear
ing V

Ice Cream
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

».U» ' r Somebody made the re
mark that looney talks and he trioel 
to h»ur it i-vi-ii whisper.

From Experience.
"Why do you »uy Harold Is of an 

nngeio-rou* imnire?"
-r.« • ÎIIIM. h»- is the only man I xvas 

cv.-r .1 . to who insisted on get
ting hji.-i his rlitÿ."

No Greek for Him.
“I*1»- you lohnire the .-l:i*»slv*?"
"No." misxx ere<l l in le l.i.whroxv.

* smith trad»- and inakM* a specialty of
Ishoe tig rill

oiji.r ot s Ii < »■ g siiili Hol'd h-M-• -s "When it collie* to dam In' ygntne :m 
!v old fi,si -lined ••log."I Ian I'a' . I,. 1 -‘ I . owned I y : ! ■ 

t. mat 1- mil Stock Food (WE SELL Katie ll .
Change.1 own- d by K. W Kinamor» . of 

MJ|\vaul;e.. Nero *t h, . nl ',. 
hy I...1... 1- intix ti.or* ot \* inonvilli .
(loi: "in« hours . • niit.ut 

• oxx in d hy .1 I lu k-r. "i :.»>• • it ' !• .

limits -I. rnlnut. s 4 i -« « unis owned 
by <;•••• rolls. . • Spinster; ilh . m»iiv • 
'mti called Watcrdown.

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

Is K -, ul- ' ' • ».• I 11 I
» » M t >. . a» t• - Opp-e

In These Dry*..
>s us tpi. “fth wheel to• !t'«

Fresh Every Day
• u , It nf d.-ite. All at>
1.. • 1 extia lire."K- ntiel ..r Kilbride is xx « Il r« t 1 • 

|»x the following rouncil 
Heevc, <*h»sMayor John Mersey ;

Kiwin; f'ouuclllor> K Many. Kr.u.k
Continuous.

"They used to stop h battle 
for I renltfasi."

"Now they don't even I alt for the 
leturdnyr night hath."

AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY

! • ntiierston. Joseph Jinks and Sit 
■ , 1X». rd » rsoti Ti I i.ard o! ti. «
me 111 her* are: Chairman. Joseph K;t 
luinnre. ttictiihers Joseph «'1 enlal'.
.losi ph I’l l» ' and Itastus NI\o* "The trouble \* u'. - 11 Is fh*t j»»u 
. no. , tiunl'X Is S.iixattoti Xrtny 1 .»"•! don't **lze your opt- : 1 •■»

"Oh. I grab nt »-m ' • .< ., h, uut
dent >m. they're grei 1."

G.cr.rrd

HAMILTON l'in town council haxe . r.IIIHHtcr
tore»! the corporal on In tin flag vot- 
tug cotit'*1 ar < url --le ».n I.ahor Day 
mid are represented I > MIs-

V < undid Editor.
A I'i.iiadion acknowledgment of 

Mi At : Inn Ik ’UV and xot. lot M;-* cx< eeditu. fra tikDe*# Is this in thi 
McArthur and have ih»- flag t lout Ing Mur*» New*: We made an awful 

ih- ;t,ii hill 1,11,1 ml,1 1- I,- muddle In ou, la.l lnue In anooune
.... , „ . , , . ing th« arrlxal in town of Mrs. e. !..
11 • ' ' " 1 ‘ Whht.y and her sister, Mis* Robb,

worthy m mention about this ant hill getting Mi». Whitby’s name In as 
it xx ill be worth your while to spend Mr*. Miles and Mia* Robb'* as Miss 

the .sight* bt»**. We apologize for the **rrur and 
leave our r»-au«*rs to form their own 
roneluxlim* aa to what waa wroné

PHONE 102

Watcrdown u v hole )tu> taking in 
| idiom the town und in the b«i«uiiful 
! park. Juet take a mirth-bound ' car wup u*.,.

I

1 r ' ' ■ •

\

AUCTION SALES
0( every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

11 y hi .iu luokiny (or .1 f.irin j»r> jicrl v I 
mv UimI we van belj) you locate ju-t what 
you want.

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneer*

CaledoniaWatcrdown

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

Hardware Stock and Business 
in the City of Hamilton

J. Martin & Co.
Room 2. 8 James St. North Hamilton, Ontario
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womioi steajtosst cm.
Move, About sad Then Away Be. 

Core lie Bite Melts.

The most curious of cltlejx consist 
of wooden buts on whe«*le. to th« uuin 
her of about one hundred and thirty, 
which, when the season arrives, are 
rolled on the ice on tiaginaw nay.
Lake Huron. The population of this
city without a nemo is about five bun- ___ ____
drud. Kach hut Is fitted with cooking uîiwine Ih 
utensils, hammocks and a stove, and Is gTl* ™w' *ld doa'..!. 
occupied by three men. whose business ^beew lb . ..
on the Ice Is to follow a peculiar 1>0 'fanÿÿ jb............
method of flahlng. Dressed Poultry —

In the centre of each hut a bolcv Turkeys, lb............
about a yard square, Is dug to the Kow|, |b................
water. One of the fishermen then tipring chickens ..
takes a live fish of the herring tribe, Hooeters. lb.. 
pack-thread drops It Into ths water. Ducklings, lb .. . 
pack-threat drops It Into the water. Frulte—
The fish dasjies away as swift as an Apples, basket ............... 0 SS
arrow until It to pulled up by the Blueberries, basket ---- 1 60
thread, when it returns toward the
hole, followed by a host of pike and Lawton berries............... 0 SS
other fish desirous of feasting on thq Currants, black, basket 2 00
dainty morsel. Uoelde the boie stand Raspberries, box............. 0 M
the fishermen, harpoon In hand, wait- Cherries, nour, basket ..
lag the arrival of the pursuers, who Pears, basket.................  0 76
art received with thrusts of the four Plums, 6-quart bsskst.. 
or five pronged instrument, which Ho-. ll*qt .basket .... 
rarely falls to bring up some writhing Peaches, fl-qt. basket . 
victim. Do. Il-qt baakst .

Some huts can show two hundred or -Melons, basket................
more of fine fish at the end of the vl^tohiL-...............
day’e work. The most weird appear '«ge ta Dies
ance of this city la at night, when the }**”■• 8®a11. ®**ettre 
fishermen prosecute thq work by the .
light Of torch... which. It I. well cîcumLr. 0 40
known, attract fish without the aid of j nickllng basket 0 75,hV:rr,nJ,.b*" <-u’Cmb".r? d=K.en
and the shadows of the men loaning 
over the holes make a strange speve 
tacle. If fleh aro not abundant In the 
spot chosen the hut Is wheeleo to 
another site.

TORONTO MARKETS.
KAIbMKIUT MARKET.

Uelry Produce—
Butter, choice dairy—9 <6 I • fi

. 0 46 
0 *6

0 u
0 37
0 660 61
o au
0 M

0 83
0 80
0 60
0 83
0 16

0 60
i at
0 so. .. 0 86Do., box —
0 :t0
3 60
0 38
I 26
1 86
0 900 80 

1 00 1 60
1 000 76
1 281 00
1 00
0 10

0 160 10
0 26
0 26
0 60
1 00
0 26
0 100 05 

0 10 
0 05

Cabbage, each...........
Cauliflower, each.. .
Celery, head................
Lettuce, head, bunch 
Onions, 100-lb. sacks.

Do., green, bunch . 
Parsley, bunch. .. .
Peas, basket.............
Potatoes, new, bag.. 
Radishes, 3 bunches 

"No heart for anything" la the cry Rhubarb. 3 for .. . 
of thousands of men and women Sago, bunch .. 
who might be made well by the new, garory. bunch .. . 
red- blood Dr. Williams Pink Pills ac- Tomatoes, basket 
fually make.

0 20
0 10
0 06
5 004 50
0 100 05
0 10AN A6E OF WEAK NERVES 0 760 50 

2 10 2 25
0 10
0 10
0 06
0 03
0 400 40
0 10. Do.. 1 round .... .

Misery day and night Is the lot of Veg. marrow, each .. .. 0 08 
hosts of men andoJvo™*“kwh?„*r.t‘ MEATS WHOLESALE.

0 10

day the victims 
Their pale, drawn faces and 
attitude telf a sad tale, for

dejected 
r nervous 

weakness means being tortured by 
morbid thoughts and unaccountable 
fits of depression. These sufferers 
are painfully sensitive and easily agi
tated by some chance remark. Sleep
lessness robs them of energy and 

th; their eyea are sunken, their 
tremble, appetite is poor and 

>ften falls. This nervous 
exhaustion Is one of me most 
serious evils affecting men and 
women of to-day. The only way to 
bring back sound, vigorous health is 
to feed the starved nerves which are 
clamoring for new, rich, red blood. 
This now, good blood can be had 
through the use of Dr. Williams1 Pink 
Pills, which fact account» for the 
thousands of cures of nervous di

es brought about by this 
ful blood builder and nerve r 
Through the fair use of this medicine 
thousands of despondent people have 

made bright, active and stro 
Williams1 Pink Pills are sold 

all dealers In medicine, or may 
h.d by mail at 50 cent* a boa or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co.. BrockTllle, Ont.

Beef, forequATtere ... 417 60 519 00 
Do., hlnuquartera .... 2b 00 28 00

Carcasses, cnoice .
Do., common ...

Voal, copiai on, cwt.
Do., medium ...
Do., prime ........

Heavy hogs, cwt. .
Shop hoge ...........
Abattoir hogs ...
Mutton, cwt............
Lamb, cwt..............

. 12 00 
21 00 

. . 13 00 

.. 16 SO 

.. 23 50 

.. IV 00 

.. 26 00 

.. 26 00 

.. 22 00 

.. 28 00
Do., spring, lb................. 0 33

SUGAR MARKET.
Toronto wholesaler» quote on re 

fined sugars, Toronto uejlvery, as 
follows;
Red path granulated, 100 lb». .. 68 91 

Do., No. 1 yellow, 100 lb»..
Do., No. 2 yellow, 100 lbs. .
Do., No. 3 yellow, 100 lbe......... 8 31

St. Lawrence granulated, 100 lbe. 9 39 
Do., No. 1 
Do., No. 2
Do., No. 3 yellow, 100 lbe.

Atlantic granulated
Do., No. 1 yellow, 100 lbe 
Do., No, 2 yellow, 100 lb». .. 8 89 
Do.. No. 3 yellow, 100 lbe. .. 8 79 
Barrel» 5c over bags.
Cas^— 20 5-lb. cartons, 60c and 60 

2-lb. cartons, 70c over baga. Gunnies. 
5 20, 40c; 10 10 lb., 60c over bar.

Toronto Cattle Market.

24 00 
22 60 
16 00 
19 00 
26 00 
21 00 
27 00 
27 00
25 00 
30 00

mg
bs11m

memory o

0 84

8 61
8 41

PO

yellow, 100 lbe. .. 9 09
yellow, 100 lba. .. 8 99

. 8 89

. 9 39

. 9 09

ng.

S , 100 lba..Dr.

RIVEE BELOW GROUND.

Clover Piece of Work to the Credit 
of English Engineers.

A novel piece of engineering has 
been completed In connection with the 
building of an aviation field In Eng
land. The sltq selected was a pleasant 
piece of countryeide, consisting of a 
wooded park, bisected by a little 
stream about thirty feet wide and two 
feet deep. This waterway to largely 
artificial In character. It was con
structed mainly along a branch of the 
River Colne In 163S and 1639. between 
Longford and Hampton Court Palace, 
with the object of supplying th^ palace 
with ornamental fish and water ponds, 
and It was used for this purnose up to 
the present time, 
long.

The decision to convert the park Into 
an aerodrome made It necessary to 
divert thin rl'ver. which, being raised 
above the level of the ground where It 
crosses the park, presented an obstacle 
as well as a danger. Had the river 
been running In a natural bed below 
the level of the ground Instead of In 
sn artificial channel above the ground 
level. It could have been merely cov- 
ered over. Th» need of putting it at No Short Change Here.
carry'tt untr.roU 'Yhrm^".^.
aerodrome by mein* of • re enforced "blrh pay» out correctly the differ- 
concrete Inverted syphon, and this plan eoce between one dollar and the am-
havlng been approved of. a detailed ount of purchase, la being
scheme was got out.—Scientific Amerj hanks, stores, et cetera, 
can. change maker aavea time as well ae

:—" ■*•**•----— mistakes, for the change 1» paid dlr-
“Know thyself" Is a good trot»*, ectly to the customer. The cashier 

but some necple know mere about J merely presses a key marked with tha 
their neighbors. amount of purchase.

The hog market was unsettled, end 
prices showed an 
26 to 60 cents*.

Sheep and lambe 
Calves also were firmer.

Receipt»—68 care. 099 cattle. 188 
calves, 1.146 hoge and 705 sheep. 
Export cattle, choie. .. 14 00 
Export cattle, medium. 13 75
Export bulla.................. 10 00
Butcher cattle, choice.. 10 00 
Butcher cattle, medium. 7 76 
Butcher cattle, common 7 00 
Butcher cows, choice.. 8 60 
Butcher cows, medium. 7 75 
Butcher cows, canners 5 60
Butcher bulla................. 7 75
Feeding steers.
Stocker», choice ..
Stockers, light.. .
Milkers...................
Springers, choice.

Burk.
Lambs .. .
Hogs, fed and watered 1» 60
Hogs, f.o.b..................
Calves, choice vest...

advance of about

were firmer.

16 00 
14 00 
10 50 
10 76 
8 76 
7 76 

10 00
8 50
6 60 
8 7 C 
8 75 
8 IÔ 
7 00 

1?0 CO 
130 00 
16 0* 
10 («0 
21 60 
20 00 
10 CO 
17 20

aIt Is eleven mllee
.... 8 00

...... r, so
.... 75 00 

.... 80 00 
.. .. 14 00 
. . .. 6 00 
........?0 60

and culls..

.... 18 60
. 16 00

used In 
The new

THE JOY Of 
MOTHERHOOD

Christ. Pressed down—In Oriental
grain markets the buyer has ike pri
vilege of measuring the grata he buys 
and can fill the measure, press Us 
grsln down, shaking It to make It 
more compact, and le allowed to heap 
It up until no more will stay on the 
measure. Shall men give Into your 
bosom—Tho ancients used the foloa of 
their robes as pieces to carry articles 
as they had no pockets. Mete—Alea- 
sure. It shall be measured to you àgaln 
—Here le a statement of the law of 
compensaflon. They who give fr#el> 
to a worthy cause shell receive abun
dantly In return for what they be
stow. This Is one of the promises of 
Uod| word, but U Is also a warning 
and a threat. No one can act aafely 
with the expectation that his act will 
end In itself. Kach act of our lives has 
an Influence upon some person other 
than oureelvee. We shall receive some
thing. sometime, for what 

111. Measure of giving 
looked up—Jesus was In the temple 
from which he had but recently ex
pelled the traders and money changera. 
He was observing what was dong 
there. Saw the rich men casting their 
gifts Into the treasury—In the court of 
the women there were several trumpet 
shaped cheats to receive the offerings 
of those woo wished to donate money 
for the support of the temple service. 
These gifts were entirely voluntary. 
Jesus saw the rich giving large sums 
(Mark 12: 41) for this purpose He 
said nothing against their measure of 
giving. Riche» and liberality do not 
always go together. 2. Saw a certain 
poor widow—Jesus saw the rich men 
bestowing their large gifts, but he "saw 
also" the poor widow. His attention 
was not absorbed In the princely giv
ing. nor was It abeorbed In the email 
gift of the poor. He saw both. Casting 
In thither two mites—A mite was the 
smallest coin among the Jews and was 
equivalent to one-fifth of a cept. There 
seems to have been a rule among the 
rabbins that no gift less than two 
mites would be acceptable. 3. Of a truth 
—An expression used to emphasize 
what was to follow. Hath cast In morq 
than tb*y all—Jesus knew how much 
of their wealth the rich had given into 
the treasury of the Lord, and he knew 
also that the poor widow had cast in 
all uhe had. He was in a position to 
Judge accurately regarding their gifts. 
4. These have of their abundance cast 
In—These words Indicate that the rich 
who had made large gifts, had large 

much, they gave 
much and they had much remalnfng. 
Of her penury—“Of her want.1 
She was a widow, dependent upon her 
own reeourccs; end she was a poor 
widow, dependent upon her labor to 
support herself. Hath cast In all the 
living that she had Measured by the 
gifts the rich were casting Into thq 
treasury, her two mites looked small, 
but In the eyes of Jesus they repre
sented a sum larger than the total 
amount deposited by the other giver».

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

tllMitmrg, VViih.—" After I ni 
married 1 was not well for » look time 

and a good deal of 
tho time was not 
ab.o to go about 
Our greatest desire 
was to have • child 
In our home and on# 
day my husband 

hack fromwe do.
(re. 1-4). 1. earns

town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable
Compound and 

___________ ted me to try It
P9PIMHI It brought relief 

,!”r from my troubles. 
I Improved In health so I could do my 
housework; we now bar» a little one, all 
of which 1 owe to Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound."—Mrs. O. S. 
Johnson, It No. 8, Elleneburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children In their homes yet are 
denied this happiness on account of 
eome functional disorder which In most 
cases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not give up hope 
until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mas*. The result of 40 years 
experience la at your service.

wan

Ing should be proportionate, "accord
ing to what a man hath," and "as the 
I^ord hath prospered him." Ceremon
ialism made the tithe the lowest eta 
dard .and Christianity, with enlarg 
privileges. and richer possibilité 
must embrace no lesser measure 
consecration. This principle would 
Insure abundant resources for all the 
enterprises of the kingdom, without 
resort to the worldly expedients which 
Impoverish the spiritual life, and are 
financially disappointing. There Is no 
surer way to poverty of spirit, and of
ten of possessions, than withholding 
from God s cause.

II. Christian gifts.
The first acceptable offering 
aelves. Without this, no other 
can be accepted, 
is our affections. While the heart la 
withheld he can receive no service. No 
act la Christian while Gods first re
quirement Is unmet. The apostle said, 
•1 seek not yours, but you." The
Corinthians "first cave their own 
selves to the Ixjrd.’ The collection 
for the poor saints came easily after 
that. 2 Possession. If rightly ac
quired. these are God-given talents to 
be used for the advancement of nia 
kingdom. A spiritual kingdom needs 
material resources for the maintaining 
of Its vast and varied Interests. Men 
first, money next. A true Christian 
consecration places every resource 
subject to the divine call. The Inter
ests of the kingdom are paramount to 
personal considerations. Spiritual val
ues are above the material. 3. Ser
vice. God gives "to every man his 
work." Opportunities confront us on 
every side. Open doors aro every
where. Wldespreadlng and whitened 
fields Invite both to toll and reward. 
Inactivity la self-consuming In the 
spiritual as well as In the physical 

Vnused blessings leave the soul 
■ We are workers together 

Vi. H. C.

ad
es.
of

sums left. They had
1. Personality. 

Is our- 
offerln 

God's first deman

R. V.
K

He saw her love for the cause of God, 
and knew that she must go forth to 
toll In order to cat again; while he 
saw that the others had plenty left to 
suatain them. Her act In giving all 
she had to the Lord showed a superior 
degree of love and devotion to him, 
and It showed also a large faith In 
God. She could calmly and thankfully 
give her all to his cause, and could 
trust the Lord to give her strength and 
opportunity to labor to earn what she 
needed.

Questions.—To whom should we 
give? What rule to stated that should 
govern our giving? In what respect 
should our giving differ from that of 
sinners? What should be 
tude toward our enemies? What rule 
to given with regard to Judging others? 
What should be the measure of our 
giving? What ire the rewards of 
giving? What did the Saviour see In 
the temple? How did he estimate the 
gifts thnt were bestowed by the dif
ferent ones? How did the poor widow 
give the most of allf

life, 
barren, 
with him."

Science Notes.

ng shipped by 
New York and

a thousand 
y is bel

More tha 
freight per 
motor trucks between 
Philadelphia.our attl

A ton of dry sawdust will yield with 
proper treatment from 20 to 25 gal
lons of 95 per cent, ethyl.

has a new product. It Is 
ly. The cactus Is peeled, 
hot syrup or molasses, and

Louisian 
cactus can 
dipped In 
coated with powdered sugar.

;

Durable strings for lacing machine 
belts can bo made with cel rk.lns.

The umaNept qi-edrup- d In the world 
!s the pigmy mouse of Siberia.

The repopulation cf the artHlrlai 
rmsvtel beds of the Mhstoeipnt River 
Is successfully being accomplished by 
artificial propagation.

PRACTICAL SVRVF.Y.
Topic.—Oil” Gifts for the Kingdom; 

What Shall They Be?
I. Christian giving.
II. Christian gifts.
1. Christian giving. It Is not mere 

benevolence. Giving to a Christian 
cause is not necessarily Christian giv
ing. Love to Christ and Ills cause to 
the only motive which exalts benevo
lence to the dignity of a Christian act. 
The apostle reminds us that “though 
bestow all my goods to feed the poor." 
the bankrupting benevolence may bo 
morally worthless. The moral value 
of any art Is determined by Its mo
tive. Thus measured, the widow's 
mites were of greater worth than the 
ostentatious abundance of pharlaalc 
treasures. Christian giving la first of 
all .a willing offering. A grudging 
benevolence Is both morally worthless, 
and personally belittling. God asks a 
willing response to his claims, 
first bestows, then requires. He sseek

In burning »ood In a fumer* bu«’t 
should first be 
nr she** Imp

coal tho flrobnx 
lined with firebrick

to ch<*ck the draft. Otherwise 
the wood will hum too rapidly.

1 frr

Manchurian Footgear.
In order to withstand the extreme cold 

of winter In eastern Manchuria ths nn-
tivej wear a moccasin of cowhide suf
ficiently Uri*« to i ernilt the feet to be 
» wsthed In lung strips of cloth an l rh.-n 
to have soft, dry grass packed around 
them. The shoe appears clumsy but Is 
warm. t’ ft and almost water tight.He

y his own. Tho divine inventory 
given In hla word Is Inclusive. "All 
ils are mine." “The silver is mine,

and the gold Is mine, salth the Lord of 
hosts." "All ths beasts of the forests 
are mine, and the cattle on a thousand 
bills." "Of every roan that glveth It 
willingly with his heart ye shall tako 
my offering," was the call for taber
nacle and temple. The exalted mo
tives of a spiritual dispensation for
bid appeal to the selfish impulses of 
appetite and amusement as a motive 
to benevolence. The too wide-spread 
practise Is destructive of the true splr- 
of Christian generosity. Christian giv-

LESSON IX.--September 1, 1918. 
Christian Giving —Luke 8: 10 88; 11:
1*4.

COMMENTARY —I. Giving through 
10*14). 80. give to everylove (va.

man that asketh of thee—The prin
ciple here laid down by our Lord is 
that of loving and constant generos
ity. There le need of wisdom in our 
giving. To respond with a gift to 
some who ask would work injury to 
them, ask them not again—"Do not 
•how a revengeful spirit, and neither 
by violence nor by legal forma de
mand them back, but by a kind and 
liberal spirit strive to win beck to 
the offender to right views and acts. 
Whatever you do, avoid a retaliating 
spirit, and show a spirit of forbear
ance and love." 31, as ye would that 
men should do to you—Here Is the 
standard of our dealing with others. 
We are to place ourselves in the posi
tion occupied by them and consider 
what we should desire them to do to 
us. Whatever we could righteously 
wish them to do to us we are to do 
to them. This Is the Golden Rule, 
which sums up all the principles per
taining to our relations one with an
other. We are not required to do to 
others all the things that they desire, 
for some of the things might be In
jurious to them. 32. what thank have 
ye—When one loves another who 
loves him, there Is no exercise of 
Christian virtue. It Is simply even 
exchange. This act In no way dis
tinguishes the follower of Jesus from 
the sinner. Sinners love those who 
love them, and do not love those who 
hate them, but the followers of Christ 
love those who love them and also 
thoee who hate them. 33. sinners 
also do even the same—Our Lord 
meant that our standard must rise 
above the ordinary dead level of law. 
habit, custom, which prevail In the 

Id—Farrar. 34. if ye lend to 
them of whom yo hope to receive— 
The love commended and command
ed by our Lord far surpassed that 
which prevails among the ungodly. In 
the former Is sacrifice with self-de
nial and earthly loss, but In the latter 
there Is none. It not Infrequently oc
curs that they who lend to others re
ceive benefits that are far In excess 
of those that they confer upon those 
to whom they lend; but whether such 
benefits come to them or not, their 
duty is clear to be helpful and con
siderate of the needs of others.

II. Rewards of giving (vs. 36-38). 36. 
Love ye your enemies, and do good, 
etc.—Jeeus groups compactly the pre
cepts already given preparatory 
statement of a motive for observing 
them, which Is the reward to be be
stowed. Reward shall be great—What 
Is the reward? 1. More love, 
character, more giving and

to a

a better 
lending.

more power to do good, more likeness 
to God. 2. The beneficent résulté of 
doing good, the enemies conquered, 
the people helped, the kingdom ex
tended, religion increased. Jeeua glor
ified, souls saved. 2. The Joy and 
blessedness which flow from such s 
character and such deeds. The spiri
tual rewards never lead to selfishness, 
but to more love.—P. Children of the 
Highest—Thoee who are born of God 
are able to obey theee precepts, and 
by obeying them show that they are 
His children. As God’s children they 
partake of His nature, enjoy His pro
tection, share in His love and are 
heirs to Hla riches. Kind unto the un

constant love 
them salvation, 
bestowing tem

poral good. Those who show kindness 
to their enemies are like their Father. 
36. Merciful—In Matthew s account 
the word Is "perfect." Matthew speaks 
of the Father ae perfect In all Hie at
tribute». while Luke emphasizes His 
perfection of mercy. In keeping with 
the thoughts of mercy 
the preceding verse. 37.
This word 
an opinion, but to impute wrong mo
tives. to manifest a censorious spirit. 
Forgive—This is the condition upon 
which wo may hope to be forgiven. 38. 
Give, and It shall 
not directed to give Just for the sake 
of receiving, for that would be an un
worthy motive. There 
the heart a spirit of generosity. We 
are not directed to Rive Just for the 
sako of receiving, for that would be 
an unworthy motive. There should be 
In the heart a spirit of generosity. We 
are. however, encouraged to give by 
the promise of what we shall receive. 
We are to give love, sympathy and 
helpfulness as well as earthly goods.

This applies to splr-

thankful—God shows 
for the evil, offering 
extending mercy ana

expressed In 
Judge not— 

here does not mean to form

be given—We are

should be in

Good measur 
Itual blessings that con.» to those who 
give, and it also anolles to temporal 
tA'ss'nxa Goi en-lc^es thoee who 
give to His cause In the spirit of
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Never known to disappoint
the Moat Critical Tastes

an artirlv of Devine Watterson. In the 
Aileelet end Neurologist, for lull fact» 
In eucn mum.
■peam penhne until rigor munie sets 
m. It is liupoMthle to make the hnnu 

j “I « v»»»|ue «rip n weai*>u ant wn*
• not In It nt the moment of death. 
i • ««I* nit • '.toe "Urn Oiit-iietl I ne (tour to 
' Ut.fHtUli.
I Hlmuieted aulrldi*B by hanging, 

drowning, poinoni. or otuer nu-ons el 
»»)■ tov:r trace*. to Uu reau by
the M'lmuei . The union of fire o„ a 
Nitty uluii telle Uu mie uf murder A 
mail recently runited trmillrally to u 
doctor, »ttmmou;n4 aid. it. 
m u, hnu jus. been burned 
‘I ne doctor oonei wd that bun<» made I 
be tore itvatli contain serum. and In tbta 
.are there were none. 1 he man con 
fvteed to having strangled hie wile be
fore burning tlu body. To unoie my 
authorlt). gentlemen uf the jury:

| “Lynx-eyed science t* rendering it 
I ever more difficult to dispute of a 
I body or n!dv tne crime ot nnuuer.

Human hair and blood and bonce nave 
| characteristic* distinctly their own. 
j *1 lie gory Knife of nn lo-drama le no 
I longer luftlclent to fix h crime: ana 

even If tne tienny novelist should Kill 
I hie hero with radium, the i hyaiclat 
j would come along w ith the elenro- 
; scope and wT.h It absolutely refute cr 
; confirm the accusation.'*

The doctor turned now. amid uni
versal silence, to the attorneys' table, 
look un a oox. and once more faced 
the Jurors.

J "All this." said he, "leads up to the 
i statement that science, taking no cog- 

1 nuance of morale, or right «»r wrong,
I can Infallibly be depended on to pro- 
i tect nil those numan concepts. Her 
| proofs, gentlemen, are Indisputable. 

She cannot lie. Her truth Is abso
lute. On It, In this case, you must hase 
vour Judgment In the forthcoming ver
dict."

AutoStrop
fcmBRl

•T never did It. gentlemen. Never
In this world. I n abeolutely Inar-
cent!"

lie «poke in a level, distinct tone 
that trctnbUd only very slightly. Hit 
hands gripped the mil before him very 
tightly, but his look waa clear and 
honent, liia bearing manly auu strong.

' The impression he created wus favor- 
I able; a xd many » wlilipeied word 

v«»•«•(! through the room, words of 
wonder that bo black a murderer 
could seem so gu!ltl**a, words of pity 
that wo splendid 
shortly face the 

"My trip to Mr. flleyton'a hon e at 
Oukwood Heights was for the lurpoa* 
of borrowing money to make goad my 
th'ft." he continued. "It Iw tin « | 
took that gun with me. That wn« be 
cause If Mr. Blaytoc refused to help 
mo | was going to kill myself.

Slayton

The m oecuiar
■

SALUDA”II
1

W,
a young chap must

iII» wile. h« 
•o ninthA Tea-pot Test is better than a page 

of Advertisement
Black—tireen or Mixed .

(Ml

Scaled Packets Only.
: received kindly. 

Ho promised to lend me enough to 
clear ntyeeif, and told me to 
at nine next morning and 
envelope 

" Before

"Mr.

*eo him 
tnk

Ue would hand tr.e 
I understood cl, t «xac*. 

meaning, I thought he won going to 
icfure me, and 1 drew the pistol. He 
took It away from 

desk di
anu put I: in 

t'B tne in.-»t I 
over saw of It until It wad jus; now 
shown mo here In thU room again."

Looks and murmurs of incredulity 
I nst<ed between the Jurymen and 
through the audience. A peculiar 
situation 
pet jurie*
truth, and the only truth l. *<» every 
indication of being perjury, so ab
surdly false did Arthurs words ap
pear that, save for t-.nid. not one 
H°n !n all ‘liât room sa. ? them 
slightest faith or credent*; whatsoever. 
Yes, there wps one otoe*—.la^bo0!

The old man. smirking, nodding, 
rcraicaln

ThaIlls

had nnatn, in which a.i tne 
being told seemed gospel

per-

mani.estlng every sigr.
(at.sfjction, eat there dunking in 
e ery word.

He knew Arthur was telliat tiie 
truth; he knew the toy was innoe nt. 
In three minutes he could have de
manded to testify, have been sworn, 
and given facts that would Inevitably 
have cleared Arthur and landed Slay
ton behind Lars. But «till he sat there 
saying nothing, volunteering no word

Once he seemed on the point of • ed the grisly evidence* of the boy a 
breaking—one of the two times w hen blood-guilt.
Jarboe caught his eye with u horrible 
leer. But he quickly looked away, 
mustered his nerve again, and faced 
the ordeal, pale, but unshakeaule. The 
few minute* in which 
ed In confusing him did not affect 
Lis story 

Mrc. 81

wen am, o.urrwisu 
. ; -.n.en-*c

He now took from the box the pis
tol that had done the murder, held it 
up, showed it to the judge and Jury
men. and turned to Groromlth again.

"This 1* the wcapor that killed Mat- 
kenz.e," «aid he. calmly.

He passed It to the Jurymen, and j 
followed it with the bullet, which tney | 
likewise inspected. Quietly, 
lured them on the effects of the -hot. \ 
the distance whence .t had been tired, 
and ti.e manner in whic h it had bet n

"Gentlemen." said he, "these are 
not matters of 
science. Science 
nor evil. .She knows only facts.

"No criminal has yet been able to 
commit a crime without

a» a whole. It stood. tain traces which the eye of science
ayton and Ashley, the Slay can detect. The old saying, ‘Dead men

tons' neighbor at Oak wood Heights, le-l no talcs,' has become fake. He 
about the threats that Arthur had w'ho depends on it in murdering de
nude against hie life, pistol in hand, pends on a fallacy, 
damaged the caee for the defence "To-day the murderer has to reckon 
almost beyond repair. The cashier's w«th the chemist, the physicist, the lecovercc. 
evidence ended with an account of Roentgenologist, and other scientists, j Next he cxh.blted the broken letter- 
how he had disarmed the accused, had | Including the Bertillon-measurement ■ opener and the uoint that had been 
sent him home, had then written Mr», expert, the finger-print analyst, tne , severed from it. and expounded how 
Slayton, and had gone to bed. j expert blood-tester, and many Others j It had been used to open Slayton s

Keene, sensing c certain weakness Between them, the way of tne trano- desk.
In this toetlmony, cross- examined Slay. g:essor has become hard Indeed." ; Thi turned glove snaps followed, 
ton with searching acuteness, but tlie I a breathless sllehce held the room. ond lhe lntatt kloVe with lhe b‘°(m' 
cashier met him with admirable skill. Spectators, jurors, al! gazed intently marks- Identified under the micro- 
ind stood the gaff well. The gruelling at this bald, little men. whose keen j ®CQr,e and chemical.y as Maraenaie s 
attacks were all successfully parried, eyes peered so Impassively through i bl£Pd- .
Keene did no more than bring out a those round shell glasses ci nls. ku.u ; Tiien came the bits of pape, * “
next testified. Mrs. Slayton read the clasping her bauds with more nervous lbc carbon copied letters and i„-
letter received by bar, mentionin,*, ness tnan she had yet exhibited, ures ol ,kc combination. Alter ln\s. 
Arthur's criminal conduct. This letter watched him intently with parted Ups u » atemcn: lrom t ie doctor that ne 
was placed with other exhibits to be and fading color. Arthur, his eyes Luilon he now showvd haa been fount 
used by the jury In its deliberations, for the first time expressing a doubt, clof1° b>‘ tbe Uody. Arthurs coat was 

Ashley stated that Slayton had a fear, listened to every word with ter Produced and the Jury were shown 
walked to the railway station with riblc eagerness. Nelson, paving Mans- * how the button matched, and where n 
him at the accustomed hour, the mum field no more heed than as if tills mar bad fallen off from the sleeve, 
ing after the murder. Keene briefly whose life he was about to take away > " ‘bis. gentlemen, comp.êtes tne ex-
cross-examined both without any re- had been a block of stone, continued bibits. concluded Ne.son gravely, 
suits favorable to the defence. ' calmly: “'vlth the exception of one bit of evi-

At this point In the trial Slayton "A case took place In vrance. lu de ace which we have nrt been able to 
became so indisposed that he had to 1913. in which a man was found walk corre.ate wil l anything else In tne 
withdraw to a private room for more ing quickly away from a place Where <ase I refer to these , u ,zc, 
than two houro. The cashier's imo- a murdered man was lying. The far- Pra> hairs found In the dead hand o 
lion was extreme. Ho seemed to be mer was known ti- be a b.tter enemy Mack 
standing on the edge of a complete of the latter, and had. 
breakdown. Everybody commented blood stained knife in hir p «sscîsion 
favorably on his grief for Arthur, and blood stains uu his clothing. On 
and on the evident reluctance with I the point of conviction.-the methods

ira E. t. Reichert and A. 
whose methods can iden

sentiment, but of 
know* neither good

Keene succeed
leaving cer

Hatching or t'hucKiiag with 
own delight.

Any, dcllg.it and high rt-Joic.n?. For 
In Arthur's conviction and die la?h of 
terror Jarboe could hold over S'.uy.on, 
still at liberty, lay a dea l thousand 
uollars- Income every month !" dung 
to his sordid, unclean gropdv life 

t)u.".ara, dollars, uollars: For dol
lars old Jaibov- kept his mou ii saut. 
For dollars the one and only witness 
who could lave saved the boy sat 
there with sealed lips and. leering 
and mumbling to himself, watened a 
human life go down into the shadows, 

able longer to endure the presence and | Innocent, yet convicted, 
tne menace of old Jarboe. Arthur glanced at the girl, took

Alter torty fiie minutes of cross- courage from her look cf tai.h and 
questioning, together wiin some re- continued.
direct ana a l.ttle re-cro.-«s-fxanilna- "I went back to the city on the mid- 
tion. Kttne found his <ase no better night train. When 1 got 
than before. Against that stone wall I'd ry I took the subway to une Hua-
ol evidence no j»owe- at his disposal dred and Tenth street and walked
couid make une inch of progress. straight to Mrs. Johansen's. I let n

'i he State r care now being couchid- i=ef in end spent the rest of the nig 
ed, Keene made the usual formal mo- in my room. It was about d a :n. waen
tion for a dismissal of the indictment. * got there. 1 was eo
Uro**mitti denied ih.s with eiiual Jor l'K*d that I coulun t sleep, but walked 
mailt y, at. a witnesses for the defi-uce the floor. About 4 o'clock 1 lay down, 
were now called. dressed, on my Led. and aftci a while

fell asleep.
"1 did ii t wake up 

membered that Mr. 
me to sec him at nine snarp. My time 
was mighty short, i saw. I didn't wait 
for anythin
but hurried downtown. Tha; accounts 
fur my apyearance bcinj unnatural. 
I was hungry and tireu, and 1 iiadn't 
slept enougn. and, of course. I wau 
worried, too.

“The f.rst thing I knew about the 
murder was when 1 bought a paper in 
the subway. Of course I knew then 
that all my plans and hopes ot mak.ng 
good had been 
sure to b.* iume

:n,

* j

to South

&
upset and trou

He held them
with a t

for Inspection, 
and seven to a

The testimony fur the defence 
pitiably weak, took no great time 
Kcine Lad decided to withdraw any 
générai evidence as to Arthurs iire- 
vious good character as now being 
xalue.ess. It might, Us legal wisdom 
told him. even prejudice the Jury by 
making them th.nk ti.e boy a h>K- 
crltical and u.'tdei handed villain. 
Practically the whole defense rested 
with Mrs. Johansen’s statement and 
the boy s own story ; lor Arthur hud 
les.sted on taking the stand in his 
own Lci.atf.

Mrs. Johansen testified that on the 
ttlgnt of tne muider Arthur had been 
in his rov.ni. 
had come in. she could not swear; 
s:ie thought it wj.s about 3 a.m. Ln 
dor Keeaes gentle leading—.or she 
was a sun] le seul and much abashed 
-she told her tale, ending with a 

little exordium on Arthur's being "the 
Le»; uoy in the world, your ho 
ar.d su kind to rm* I jus* know lie 
couldn t ha' done it!"

Ainelow smiled contcmptaously and 
proceeded to entangle her to such an 
extent that she finally went to pieces 
and could nut be «ure ot anything 
e..e had not seen Arthur a. all. it de
veloped. but had only heard sum .•body 
in the room at an uucertt.ln hour.

hu|> ^moreover, a
until eight. ! re 
Slayton had told

wrapped 
stiff card.

"These gentlemen, arc not human 
hairs at all. They constitute a most 
peculiar tactor in the case xVe nav** 
no hypothesis to explain them. They 
may mean nothing, and they may 
mean «.erything. In your delibera
tions give them due weight. I have 
no more to offer, and 1 thank you tor 
your kind attention "

Nelson sat down, took off his place
ts. ana wiped tils brow. Again the 
buzz and hum of voices sounded 
through the room. Enid, now deadly 
pas*, her large eyes fixed on Arthur, 
seemed lost in dee pair.

For the first t.me her optimism had 
deserted her. Her look met Arthur s 
and she tried to smile, 
tailed. Tears blurred h 
«till she looked upon the man she 
loved, now wan and worn and suffer
ing.

which he had testified against the 
boy.

of Professo 
P. Brown—
V.fy the kind of blood, human, animal, 
or reptilian, Its age, race, and even the 
length of time since It waa sited— 
proved this blood to be that of a rah 
bit. and the prisoner was acquitted."

A more hopeful look came into Ar
thur's face. Enid glanced at him with

wise in the methods of title lmper 
sona: machine of a nan, frowned 
slightly.

"I could tell you other case*, gen 
tlemen," continued Nelson, "in which 
blood claimed to be that of rabbits', 
fowls or pigs has been proved to be 
that of hu'.tan beings, and men have 
been caught and hanged thereby for 
murder, l.echanarzo the Italian ox 
pert, can tell you when any particular 
epeclmen of "blood was spilled; and 
his method has saved many innocent 
men and condemned man" guilty ones.

"Multilatlons of u body often betray 
the criminal by the skilled or unskilled 
nature of the cuts. Occupational de
formities 
to tell In
peculiar case A man recently 
de red his father and cut him into 
than a hundred pieces.
‘heed pieces, confident that even If any 
of them were found the mutilation 
was so complete that identification 
could not be made. Dali 
pressed surprise tna: Ills 
not return home.

"Six months after the deed a farmer 
up a huma 

y gave no
body's hand. But at; expert criminolo
gist noticed certain calioslti^s on the 
palm of a peculiar nature. He bvggod 
the c!d man'» walking «tick from the 
grieving son as a keepsak*- 
curiously carved knob of the stick 
fitted the calloused hand, and the 
won was hanged."

The pause he made so simply was 
dramatic in the extreme A e gh of 
Intense emotion rose from the • tlfllng. 
tetid room. Two or three of the Jury 
men leaned forward. Evidently Nel 
son was leading up to something of 
great moment.

' ‘If a man is found dead, shot 
through the head and with a Pistol In 
his band, gent'emcn," he went on even 
•y, "wnat Is more rational than a ver
dict of suicide? But In real suicide the 
weapon la held ao firmly that force Is 
required to dislodge it. 1 refer you to

g, not even for breakfast,
President Chamberlain, of the bank, 

stated the amount of the financial loss: 
twelve hundred and fifty dollars in the 
first Instance, acknowledged by the de
fendant to have been taken by him. 
and one hundred and fifty 
dollars in the second iiiBtan 
by him. Led along by Alnslow. the 
witness also described 
had been opened by means 
combination, told of the destruction 
of the pages In the ledger containing 
records of the thousand dollar bills, 
and ended by a gratuitous plea for 
clemency, which was suppressed by 
Judge tirossruith with eouie 

cross examination 
defence d'.d not change this story a 
hairs breadth, 
vened, leaving the state, so 
disputed master of the field.

Dr. Nelson's expert medical testi
mony, after recess, completed the esse 
for the State.

It held the fagged audience spell 
bound, furnished fresh thrills to tne 
wearied newspapermen and sensation 
•eekers, and put the final 
gruesome tension to the 
wrought drama.

His etcry fell like lead on Arthur's 
sinking hopes, and Enid's. He spoke 
._ » .old, impersonal manner, wholly 
devoid of rhetoric, and without the 
slightest possible an.mus against the 
defendant. Calmly he li 
furors as to the basic principles of 
medical proof, and thereafter exhibit-

thousand
ce. deuie.1

encouragement; but Keene,'5how the safe 
of the bd. I saw l was 

You can imagina
up

At just what hour he
my state of mind."

Ai'tnur paused a minute, drew a 
deep bieata and gianevd about the 
court room, reeking a rrlendlv face. 
I erhapri, and finding not une—a »t one 
save Livid s.

but miserably 
er vision, butseverity.

Keene s
t i'ii It* ('or.Mr.tied i

Recess now ^ Inter- To persist in uoing wrong extenu
ates that wrong. Troilua and C.e slda.

Keene exerted himself to the full In 
the cross-examination o." the doctoi, 
but made no progress. He dared not 
question the identity of ownership of 
the pistol, the letter-opener, the glove, 
or ut,y o( the exhibit* a point that 
told heavily against him 

Though he tried to make
THIS IS THE AD. Or THE

diseases have their story 
dcnce. Let me cite you *ev i capital out

of the ttnd.ng of the gray hairs, r 
he hr.d no hypothesis to work on hi 
this enigma, he failed to tench any 
cuiiclusiuii Nobody short of u 8tier- 
lock Holmes could indeed have de 
uuced unvthing front that seemingly 
Insoluble mystery, 
what loose Lairs meant, or 
guess—nobody but the absent SI 
who hnu crept away to seclusion, un-

Walker Housetouch of 
already over-

"That will be ri!, tnank 
ed tl c district attorney, 
her w idle the effect of this admission 
wao still frveh upon the Jury. Keene's 
rc-u.nc; examination fahed to braco 
her testimony Into anything tike co
herent strength.

Arthur h.niself now took ti.e eland, 
blood le» h but very cool; and, being 
■worn, told a untight story. Inter 
est otcame bientitles». Kn.d ln par
ticular l.utiR on every word with In
tente eager nose.

Every look, ev 
Spoke absolute 
ur tin lee their eyes met with a calm 
lock uf mutual love and trust and 
faith.

The boy narrated every thing with
out évasion subterfuge, or exaggera
tion his misstep in having stolen the 
one thousand two hundred and fitly 
dollars, his cost i ration, and his vls.t 
to ti.cyton.

"Yec. I admit I stole," said he. 
"You all know why now. It was to 
protect my lather and keep him out 
of the penitentiary. He's dead now, 
end everything about his—mistake—is 
known. I didn't manage to help him 
much, and l got into this trouble try
ing lo. It doesn't matter that I'd 
bave returned the money. This mar 
dercbesge le all that matters now.

UU. Slllll-
-.fUllssing'<11

Ho burled
THE MOUSE Of PLENTY

AND THE
Nobody knew

Hotel Carls-Rite
THE MOUSE or COMFORT

Toronto’s Famous Hotels

father did
nstructed the

dug
entl

an hand. This appar 
clue. It might be any

gesture cf liera 
In him. Twicefaith

THE HOTELS WITH THE HOME 
ATMOSPHERE.

Particular attention le paid by the 
ménagement to the comfort of 
Ledlee ond Children travelling 
alone.
OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OPEN 

DAY AND NIOHT.

The

Pure Food with Sanitary SurreunS- 
Inge, Served at Reasonable Pricesi>- THE WALKER HOUSE,

Front and York Streets.,
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The Qtoice 
of all Ranks

Shavlr.g u .dcr 
trench difiicultiea at 
the front will quick
ly con* inee ‘titim" 
that the AutoStrop 
is ti.e cr.ly practical 
razor. It is the only 
razor that sharpens 
its own blades and 
consequently is al
ways ready for 
instant service.

Anticipate your 
boy’s request by 
including an Auto- 
Strop in your next 
overseas package.

Price $5.00
At ftc£af «torts evLrywWre

AutoStrop 
Safety Razor Co.,
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Oaaadlan Patriot» et Hum*» and 
Abroad. IEAGERSI

WATERDOWN

All Canadians are divided Into two 
eampe; those who go to ttw Front, 
and Ihosn who stay at home There 
are no other Canadians. All loyal 
Canadians arc In one or other of 
these two ramps. All patriotic Cana
dians are doing their duty either in 
uniform or out of It.

The man who stays at home, un
der the pitiless public!!) of the re
vitalised Military Service Act, la do- 
Inc his war-time duty by his country 
If hr eats potatoes three times a day. 
ruts out wheat, does essential work 
though menial, and puts hie money 
Into war bonds, lty his mouth, hie 
hands and his pocket, he shall be

No brass hand parade preceded 
tbf* trudging of the man-who-atays- 
at-home to his work. He has no uni
form to perk him up. No «sprit de 
corps binds him to hie follows, ex
cept psychically aa all are bound by 
the prayer unuttered or expressed *o 
win the war. He must hunt out his 
duty, and In the light of conscience 
do It even If It is distasteful. He is 
lonely and his heart ia heavy, 
spirit Is In the trenches. Yet h 
follow his solitary furrow to the end, 
and the incentive Is not tinctured 
with glory, but merely with duty.

Prosaic though It may be to talk 
of potatoes and Johnny Cake, yet 
these are the humble weapons that 
must be used to enable the mun-who- 
itayf at-home to walk the chalk line 
of duty. Potatoes or beans take the 
place of wheat bread in the whole
some diet.

t
[

= Canadian ImmkI Control I.kciihc No. 8-11802

==

g Men’s Furnishings
s= Boy's Corduroy Pants. The pant for the boys for school 
— wear. Extra strong.
=

$1.75 to $2.00=

e must Men's natural color seamless I lose, good medium weight

40c■ Men's light weight Shirts and Drawers, good full weight
=

$1.00
Men's four-in-hand Ties, a good assortment to choose from

=
25cFish is a perfect Bubs'l- 

products. 
no matter how 

ps Canada to fln- 
purchases for the allies, 

ing in the soil has merit, not 
y in producing more food, but also 

in discipline. It is duty.
These are the tasks the war has this week showing his Ik.. In rd o: 11 -mil in. are vi>itmg m the iieigh-

set for the man who can’t go to the « at tie. 
front. How trivial they appear in 
contrast with the heroic things the 
man in the trenches has a chance to 
do! Yet « very man to his task, for 
it is not the task bill the spirit with 
which It is done that counts, when with n. 
every man has found his place in the 
scheme of efficiency that will win this

mtute for beef and pork 
Buying war bonds, 

all a number, hel 
a nee the food 
Diggi

I STOP ALL WASTE
Roc'.: Chapel Millgrove

= In these strenuous times our country demands elimination 
EE of all waste. Don't overlook the little things, they do not 

amount to much alone, but altogether they assume alarming 
proportions.

) Mr. Hiram 1)>ment is in Toronti Ait. and Mrs. »lulian Smith. <.f

!Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M« In lye nr. ^ 
\ : r i .. with Air. McIntyre, Silueoe. ss

SS
Mrs. Ernest Tut gar is un the si«k ==

hst.

Mi» Ethel Vlatl. of liinkley S 
!:« r>• 11. will i.inliv» tl.e Suiniay «£ 

•..•i.«iul iif.xt Suiviiix morning.

Mr. Abe Higgi tison. of (ioU‘-rich. 
has come to Mr. Jak" hie ;.|.ara > t. 
ar:ompauy his wife to Toronto Ex Dry Goods

Grey Wool Blankets. All good strong blankets, large sizesMr. W. D. Flati gave a s|l« di«l ad 
dress to the Sunday School last Sun 

He also piesetile,; lie stnoo 
with a beuutilul framed motto, a.-kim 
ior volunteers in Sunday School w..r-.

$4.00, $4.75, $7.00 and $9.00 a pairMartha was no less helpful than 
ry, though they were not called to day 
the same thing.

Ma
do

Grey Flannels are scarce goods 
quantity at very close prices

now. We have a limited
l\vajniratei tu* tory is under-

Mr. Fr. i , met tilh ., sllgb , 1 * slilrtm8 =
.. cid« nt which pr«‘\« :i «d Mm Iron. ',l“’1,1 '

Tin-Mounted Police In Boer War-
The units to which the R.N.W.M.P. 

directly contributed during the South 
African War were notably the Second 
Battalion. Canadian Mounted Rifles ; - - ■ ; at « us: - at d ; - .11 Sut.
Lord Strathcona’s Corps, which em- day S. .ml last Su::.lay. 
barked by S. S. Monterey" at Halifax 
on March 16, 1900; the Canadian 
contingent of the South African Con- 

llary, which sailed during the 
subsequent spring, and the Third.
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Regiments 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles (gen
erally known as the Third Contin
gent), which sailed from Canada ‘n 
May of 1902.

Th

25c, 50c and 60c per yard=

— Navy Blue cloth for ladies dresses or suits, good dye and 
EE good quality cloth, 47 inches wide, at per yard

Mrs. K.-i.l i* x i<iti :nt Mr. Link 
i-‘,\ - near Hamilton.

Rev. Albright la.*- returned after 
his vacation.

= $2.50i.- v. S .1 and Mrs Kell. . Owet. ( 
Sound, with :!.• :r daugh’-r. Dr.
Ri.ehie. w \ is:tors at Garwood 
.-in ppards 1 .ns w « « k.

— L nblcached *1 able Linen, large floral design. 70 in. wid^
E. K«.s’t is x i - i t i ! : _ t vi "«i.s ■ 

i . S*. ("itthaii'.'-s.
.1 75c

Mr. and Mrs Reynolds are visitinu 
d.iuglu«*r. ali '. W. .1. ri ap,..-l — Gingham House Dresses in metiuin and dark blue and 

~ brown checks, trimmed collars, cuffs and pockets to matche R.N.W.M.P.
H. M.’s forces for t 
fewer than eighteen officers and one 
hundred and sixteen non-commission
ed officers and men, with four officers 
and thirty-eight rank and tile also "o 
the -touth African Constabulary, 
total contribution to the South 
can War in man-power of 245 of all noil.

ve directly to 
Boor War no

ga
he GreensvilleMr. and Mrs. ('has Graham, of To 

route, were x s.tors with her sister. 
Mrs. David on

$2.251
I

Tea Aprons in styles. Lace, embiiodery and ribbon trim-
nice tie strings

, . - >Mli«* l’etzih V Spent the
eii«l with r.iliin *1 «'!'«<iiie in l):m- — m

Mi-:

Mr uu«l Mis. Yroomun. of Qu-- 
•: !.. are vis:;. vvitli Mvs. T.u>-. t unAfr i- 50c each=Alt» M.irx .1 i.« kson, «•! Ottawa. i>

hoinv on a visit.

Miss Evelyn H«»r«* t> visiting in S 
I Buff do.

Mi<-. Laura Si.n rus i> visiting .it as 
itid Mrs. Arthur Moites ul

S Bl ick mouve underskirts with 12 it. flounce, nicely stitched 
and made of extra qv ality, each

M-rgt. A. H. Richardson (trooper 
in the scarlet of the force) at WolxMi
sprint on July 5, 1900, won the Vic- , 
toria Cross by riding back under au ,, , , ,
exceptionally heavy lire to within '-r an^ -^r *x •" - ‘ *Iam
thr *e hundred yards of the enemy’s ilton. spend Sunday at t!i Shop pan', 
position, in order to rescue a twice- (, . . . , a,| 
wounded comrade whose horse had 
been shot from under him. During 
that campaign the Companionship of 
: be Order of the Bath also w as con
ferred upon Supt. S. B. Steele (then last

Mr. and Mrs. f’aldweii are spt :i<i 1 ... 
tin ir vacation at Holton.

$1.50
=

M
As a patriotic war time duty every person should make a 

dollar go as far as possible. C ornpare our goods and prices 
and if we cannot save you money we cannot expect your 
patronage.

Hamilton. IRev. Mr. Albright is back from ids
liolirluj» and <MI*hiwl ht» and''' Mr. ami Mr-. Au.ll.-t Munl.-n ami

. , , Su,,dav XXV "«P-1iali> .-hil.ln.,, II.,mill  »"lv vi.-ilinü =
ris«*n to a lieutenant-colonelcy and pleased to s<-e so maux friends 11; , « , ..,11
commanding Strathcona’s Horse, but 1,1 ,IM wu,,gt’

two of the erstwhile troopers of the A lm Stttii anil grand «laugh-
northern wilds were decorated as Thr» siting in this vicinity is now in , Slater. ,nv visiting at
Companions of the Distinguished Ser- full swing Th«- yl« Id. «-specially of 
vice Order; one won distinction as a OU's. i very laaxj; other grains an 
Fourth Class member of the Victor
ian Order, and four gained by their 
gallantry the Distinguished Conduct 
Medal.

afrom Blindas.since b«‘r«iuir- a

m Hardware
E
E NX’hy are so many barns in Ontario unpainted? Paint on 
S your barns increase** the selling value of your property and 
EE also preserves the buildings. Canada Paint Company's 
35 Homestead l.iquid Red f.»r pointing barns, sheds, fences etc 
— is made with materials that wtil give good protection against 

the wear and tear of the weather. We carry Homestead Red

:t!su turn.ng nut well.

iI Maple Sugar.
Reports reaching the Canada Food 

e Board indicate that the maple sugar
AnVPrhcP in inp RaviPW season this year will be a very busy 
nUYCIliac 111 mu IXCVITW ont. TrPt.s were tapped In south-

htalth commandments.

mu • • *• in**» in the mn'ning 
Vimiiiii’h

I 1 li’l b-IIXl X
II ;m empty

• • 1 .1^.1 ii-t 11 wall xx arm or «■ Id
I 1 «'.1111111 milliiiiib-» in 11 enlil iiiiiiu 

.. h..! -laiiil ill an ••!•« 11 splice, nil

western Ontario during the first week 
In March and a good run of sap r«'- 
sulted. From all districts come re
ports of unusual activity 
who have received circular 
from the Canada Food Board have, • ‘ «
In many rases. In reply told of their I !••»»• >""r •!”*• •" 1 »' »">
plans and of their special efforts to lll‘" " " 11 xx 1,1 l,w «round >«• u
increase production this season. At 1111,1
Oka. on Lake of the Two Mountains. »« i • x>•'•»»“«If •■••Id •«'« inmte
th. Trappist Monks will tap 5.000 ' «'•"■ »
trees, according to a letter received •"' ' “f »»> km*l _
from Rev. Father Tremblay We •ml.* »» '■• “ *"» f"r the «dd S
liave tapp«»d every maple tree that • *' ‘llx 1 1 - *"kl« '

find." he writes, and are m- .*••!» iu liygiem*
making a specialty of sugar and sy- '• i ' •*»•»'••• i —r«»t* nu ««pen xx ui.l "v in
rup of the best quality " Mr. J. H. *»■«.*••" »■•«••"'" :l .................
Grimm, of the Grimm Manufacturing • ■• cnni. t«- «fier xn.i. i.i phj-icai • x.-r __ 
Co., Bays that he has been positively j B
ov«s w helmed with orders from farm- ! ••n’t • ••'*«•* **hh «dd ur wt r«-et , 3| 
ers for sugar-making equipment. \..«|ih iuex« nts »>!eep with wi n« < h

—.—------------------------ imill) a* tin- neglect uf ymir im-.Iu! cx
Catch the Waaler*.

Anybody who discovers cases of lb'?m iv*| hwiion In the euld l».v l.ienth
waste of food may notify the legal ..... . This w»'l gi*«- tin*
authorities, who have power, under 1 eliancr t«« get warm reaching
the new order, to take action. Wil* 1 i uc- 
ful or careless waste has become il- D« n i put ««ff 
legal, and municipalities who secure the -kin k not 
the convictioivreceive half the fine, •••*«* tl»e p*«rv*
while provincial officers securing the «•' reuUered -.««visible to pulunmary 
conviction receive half the fine for muibiew of all kiuils. 
the province. • 1

See us when you are in need of Hardware 
and get our prices

I Boots and Shoes

turn I’M* k iii'ii r n lien led
John Hitching Mcrvyn Hitching

IFarmers

I
Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Our stock of Boy’s School Boole is large and well assorted 
and the prices cannot be equalled at the present day prices 
Bring the boy* in and let us fit them.Iwc can

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charge»

Waterdown

i •«

Store Gosed all day Monday, Labor Day
Ontario ==

1 SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSE

Iyour regular both When 
kepi fiv»b Mi«l Mift. the 

together
-—

sx This Store will close every Wednesday fit * 
May, June, July and August

mid vou p. m. duringWntovor Branch at
Markle’s Storeli. ç r silBBUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII UIIBIIBIIIIIiliHIIBIIilBHBBIIIIIIBIIII »
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

' WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

Our Neighbors
Items of interest Gathered by Review Correspondents
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